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SINOPSIS 
Kajian "explorator y" dan deskriptif ini t e rtumpu pada soal 
penglibatan pekerja . Subj ek- subjek adal ah pekerja-peke rja wani ta 
di sebuah kilang elektronik "multi-nationa l " di Pul au Pinang , dat a- da t a yang 
te rkumpul adalah hasil dar i dua bulan penye rtaan-pene rhatian (Mac- Mei 
1980) dan juga hasil dari satu kajian soalselidik (Ogos 1980) . Kajian 
ini mengukur darjah pengliba tan wanita-wan ita kilang itu dan meninjau 
hubungan penglibatan dengan bebe r apa angkubah l a t a r be l akang . Kaj ian 1.01 
juga mengaitkan soal pengl iba t an peke rj a dengan masaa l ah- masaalah umum 
dalam proses industria lisas i . 
Bab 1 rnembentangkan masaa l ah ka ji an, kepent i ngan ka jian , 
issu-is su rne t odol ogi yang memp~ng.irul1i rangka ka jian J an satu penj c l ason 
tentang bagaimana kajian l n1 dija l ankan . 
Bab 2 rncninj au sccara r ingk.is pcnu li so~ , yang berka itan dcngon 
soal penglibatan pekc rj a . Pa:1dangan-pant!angM1 dan pcncmuan- pcncrnuan 
beberapa orang i lrniahwan t! an p~ngk.1 j i ti ikl'muk.ik.rn da 1 am bo b i n i . 
Bab 3 rncnghura ik.in lata rbdok ~111 g kil ang . to mc li puti a s pck-
aspek seperti se j a r ah pe rkemba:1gan i.11t!u s tr i c l e k t r on i.k d i Bay an Le pas 
Free Trade Zone , or goni sasi dan pr oses - proses pcngclua r an di kilang itu , 
pola pekerjaan seha rian dsb . 
Bab 4 menganalisakan data- data dari penyer caan-pemerhatian 
dan kajian soalse lidik . 
Bab 5 membentangkan be~e rapa faktor yang ::iempengaruhi pe ngliba t an 
peke r ja . Ia me ne rangkan bagai::ia:1a "unique "nya si c-.rnsi tenagake r j a 
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dalam industri elektronik dengan menekankan masaalah-masaalah yang 
mungkin timbul dari penglibatan pekerja . 
Bab kesimpulan menunjukkan beberapa persamaan di antara 
penemuan kajian ini dan penemuan - penemuan dari kajian yang lain . 
dicadangkan beberapa " trend " untuk masa kelak berhubung dengan soal 
penglibatan pekerja di industri e l ekt ronik . 
Juga 
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CHAPTER l 
INTRODCCTIO~ 
l . l Research Problem 
In the late l960 ' s and ear ly 1970 ' s , the global expansion of 
the highly competitive e lectronics indus t ry led to the creat i on of a new 
class of worke rs - young , predominantly f emale and of rural background -
in the Third World nations . This new class of workers has gr own s1gn1-
ficantly ln s ize . Today , it numbers c l ose to 50 ,000 ln ~alaysia (Lim , 
1978) . In Penang , it numbers 18,817 and constitutes 44 . 77. of the t otal 
industria l labour force (Pcnang Development Co rporJt ion , 1978) . 
In the very ea rly stages i.t was genera lly LhoughL that these 
fcmalt.:? workers were uncommitted to industriu l t.?mploymcnt . Indeed, th i s 
general notion wa s supporLcd by numerous cases o[ ahscnLee i sm anJ a h i gh 
rate of Lurnovc r . lluL 8 ye:i r s hJvc passed s tnce Lhe bc~ i nninp, of 
e l ec tron i c Jsscmbly ope rations in Malays i a . Are high r •llcs o( Ltirnover 
and absenteeism sL il l t ypi ca l of iLs fema l e l abour (orce? Docs Lhc 
female product i on worke r v1ew hcrscl( as a Lempora r y member o( the 
industria l work (o r cc? How docs she r eacL to the i dea of be ing laid-off 
in ti ~c s of economi c recessions? Will she l eave her job upon marriage 
fo r full-ti::ie housewifery o r mothe rhood? I s it no.t possible that th r ough 
the years the initially uncorrrn itted worke r has been rep laced by a fully-
commi tted ~orker? 
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In view of i nc r eas i ng infla tion3r y pr essures , a possibl y gr owing 
attachment to wester n cul t ura l practices propagated in the elec tron i cs 
factories , bene fi ts of wor ki ng t ha t include pe r sona l f r eedom and earned 
income , it is expec ted tha t the f ema l e product i on wo rke r i s now fully 
committed to indus tri a l employmen t . 1 Yet t he gr owth of commi tment 
cannot be taken for gr anted as simple and inev itable . A pe rmanently 
committed work force is more costly to maintain . Leade rs of e l ectronic 
corporations, being primarily inte rested in cost cutting and keeping wage 
r ates down (Lim, 1978; Benseman, 1979) , are the r e f ore no t likely to 
favour such developments . Moreover, the electronics industry is subject 
to a cyclical patte rn of expans i on and downturn (Benseman, 1979). In 
times of e conomic r ecess i ons , l ay -of f s a re widesp read . In the 1974 
rece ss i on , " some fac tories i n Penang l a i d off thousands of wo rke rs while 
othe rs cut the work week t o three days " (Grossman, 1979 ). In such a 
situation , e l ec tron i c co rpo ration l eade r s may we ll prefe r the ir fema l e 
worke rs to mm.Jin un committed . 
Given that the worke r s arc :lw,1rc of Lhc pr cc3ri.ou s noLurc of 
the ir job s itu:nion , would Lhi s ,1wnr cncss s Li ( lc the g row Lh of comm i tmcnL ? 
What are the positive mc '1s ures t aken by gen ' ml l y conun i Ll l.' d wor ke r s t o 
en sure the ir continued parti c ipat i on Ln the indus tria l <>ys t cm? 
1. 2 Signifi cance and Purpose of St udy 
Bu ilding a stable indus trial labour fo r ce i s vita l fo r t he 
success of t he indu s triali sation effort, but the r e i s as ye t little 
knowledge of the processes of labou r force deve lopment . Thi s empi rical 
study seeks to con t ri bute to an unde rstanding of such processes through 
i ts fo cus on th.:? g r owth of worke r commitment . 
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The obj ec tives of the study are : 
(i) t o evalua te the extent and nature of commitmen t among f emal ~ 
produc tion worke rs in the el ectronics indus try; 
(ii) t o explo re the r e l ative influence of environmenta l (rural - urban) 
and social (class , r ace , pee r influence) fac t ors on the g rowth 
of worker commitment; 
(iii) to relate the growth of worker commitment to broade r problems 
of industrialisation ; 
(iv) to identify the responses of committed wor kers to the perceived 
instabil i ty of their job situation . 
1. 3 Research Des i gn 
The case-study approach was chosen fo r two r easons . Fir s tly , 
available re sea rch r esources and time limita tions p rcc lud~ a mo re comp r e-
hensive cove r age of the populat i on . Second l y , it was felt t ha t an i n-
depth study of one e l ec troni c fa cto ry wou ld yi e ld mor e deLa il cd fi nd i ngs 
than a superfic ial study o( two o r more fJ c Lori l.!s . 
Imp I i c it in Lhc use o( the ca s1.? - s LuJy ..ippro.1ch t s Lhl.! assuiTlpLi on 
that worker comm i tment is no t an isolat cJ phe nomenon , Lh.ll iL h;1s t o b1.• 
unde rstood not only within its immediate con t e xt (the fa c t or y se t t i ng) 
but al so in r e l a tion to wider national and inLc rna ti on~l deve l opments 
(e . g . t echnol og i cal innovations, world-wide economic r ecess i on) and 
aga inst a hi s corical background (e . g . the indus triali sat ion process , 
migr a ti on). Th i s assumption calls for a fl exible r esea r ch des i gn ~~ ich 
will enab l e the r e searche r t o study d i ffer ent aspec t s of the probl e~ . 
Such a research des i gn was expected to incorporate the use of 
both quali cacive and quantitat i ve research methods. However, Fati~ah 
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(1979) had shown that unpleasant consequences may result from using both 
methods . To carry out a questionnaire survey upon completion of 
disguised participant- obse rvation , t he researcher would have to disclose 
her true identity . This may undermine the workers ' trust in the 
researcher . Moreover , awar eness of having been deceived may generate 
feelings of anger or r esentment among the workers with the result that 
worke rs withhold their cooperation . The possibility of this recurring 
in the present study cas t some doubts on the feasibility of using both 
qualitative and quantitative r esearch me thods . 
Participant-obse rvation was selected as the primary method of 
data collection because it suited the exp l o ra tory and descriptive obj ec-
tives of the study . Active participation in the work situation was 
expec ted to yield rich insights to the prob l ems and r ewards of factory 
employment . Direct obse rvation was expec t ed to yield detailed data on 
all aspects of facto ry emp l oyment . 
In cons idering the use of participant-observation , one cr ucial 
methodo l og i ca l problem arose . Th is invo l ved the question of wheLhcr 
the rcsea r chc r shou l<l -.ipproach the man.1gcmcn t and Lhc workc r s for cooper;1-
tion or whether Lhc r esea r che r should concea l his/her identity from both . 
If the resear cher received the cooper al i on of the managcmcn t , the workl!r S 
might cons t rue him/her as a management spy ~ind thus r eac t with hostility . 
Ther e was a lso the possibility that the man.1gcmcnt might t r y , during a 
r esear cher ' s presence , to cover up the factory ' s limitations so as to 
create a favourable image . This would inva lidate the findings of the 
study . Revealing the r esearche r ' s identity to the workers would create 
a d i spa ri ty in status between the latter and former that might lead to 
problems in estab lishing rapport as well as problems of r eac tivity . In 
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the light of these methodologica l considerations, concealment was preferred . 
But it was ethically questionable . For example , is it right to observe 
the worke rs without their knowledge? Is it right t o hide from the 
management the r esea rche r ' s real i ntentions ln working at the factory? 
This appeared to be a dilemwa but ln actual fact , there was 
very little choice . It was either concealment o r abandoning the r esearch . 
Experience of previous researchers (Fatimah , 1979; Chew , 1979) had 
demons trated that even mi nimal cooperation on the part of the management 
was not easily obtained . Typically , social r esear che rs' r equests to 
managemen t fo r permi ssi on to undertake r esear ch on thei r employees are 
turned down despite the researchers ' affiliations with important organi-
sations , letters of identification and reassurances of confidentiality 
r egard in g the information sought (Bailey , 1978) . 
The SJ.I!lpling design was influenced by severa l facto r s. These 
include the abs ence of a s.'.llllpling fri~e , time limitations , limited research 
r esources and finally the writer ' s belie( that prob.:ib ili.ty s.:impling was 
not necessary to satisfy the cxplor.:itory ond c.lcs cri.pLivc objectives o( 
the study . These co11siJcr:itions 11.!J to till.! (;ho i ce o( a small , non-
r andom sample . 
1 . 4 Particip~nt -obscrvat ion 
Partici.pant-ob~ ervation was ca rried out between March and early 
}lay 1980 . For 2 months, Lhc writer ~orkcd as a product i on op~rator at 
? 
Jimat Semiconductor - , a multinational facto ry l ocated in Penang . Duri~g 
this period , intensive efforts were made to establ i sh friendshi?s and 
social relations with the product i on operators . Rapport was ac~ieved 
pa rt l y throu~h showing a genuine interes t in the workers and by 
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consciously imitating them in certain respec ts, e . g . speech . Problems 
were encountered only within the writer ' s work Learn . The workers were 
generally friendly though somewhat inclined to exclude from their activi -
ties persons who were not members of their clique . It was relatively 
easy to draw the workers into casual conversation with the writer . 
Infonnation ob tained through this means include (1) educational qualifi-
cations , (2) previous work experience , (3) length of employment ln Jimat 
Semiconductor , (4) job satisfaction , (5) problems and complaints , 
(6) attitude towards shift work and overtime, (7) opinions of the line 
leader and supervisor , (8) parental attitude towards factory employment , 
and (9) future work plans . I nformation was also gathered by partici -
pacing in the daily conversat ions of the workers . 
Observation was unstructured . The workers were watched at 
all times tn the factory. Data were collected on work behaviour , social 
in teract i on , race relations, division of labour and worke r - supervisor 
r e lationship . In addition , signboards , posters and other details of 
the factory setting we r e noted . 
ScvcrJI prob l ems were encountered . The se inc lude phy s i ca l 
constraints within the facLory, diffi cu lty in taking Ci t• lcJ not: es unobs tru-
sively and problems in maintaining the write r ' s deception (sec Appendix 
I II) . 
1.5 The Questionnaire 
The questionnaire was divided into 3 parts (see Appendix I) . 
The first part dealt with personal and family background. A total of 
19 items was listed . These include the respondent ' s age , r ace , marital 
status , horn~ t own , educational qualifications , occupation of parents , 
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occupation of brothe rs and siste rs, monthly income of respondent, monthly 
income of parents , brothers and sisters , respondent ' s previous work 
experience and length of employment in Jimat Seoiconductor . In question 
11, the respondent was asked to describe the attitude of her parents 
towards her employment in the factory . It was ho ped that information 
on the characterist i cs of the workers would throw light on the r e lative 
influence of financial and social factors on worker cormnitment . 
Part Two focused on the respondent's att itude towards present 
work . Questions were asked on favourab ility towards work , specific 
complaints , job satisfaction, a ttachment to factory job and awareness of 
job instability . To tap job satisfaction , the respondent was asked how 
she felt about the work she was actually doing and whether she would 
change her work activity if she had the choice . Question 5 was designed 
to ascertain the r espondent ' s degree of commitment through inf ormation 
on future work plans. Speci(i cally , the re spondent was asked whe ther 
she would try to get another Cac t ory j ob if she l ost he r present job. 
In question 6 , awareness of job ins tability wns t est ed indirectly by 
asking the respondent "Do you think th.l t in thL1 Cu tu r 11 i. t wi 11 be cns y 
as it is now to get jobs in e lectronics fact ori es ? Why? " 
Part Three focust.!d on the r11spondcnt ' s occupational aspirati ons . 
Questions were Jskcd on frequen cy o( thought s regarding occupational 
change , courses taken , sk ills acquired, interest in j ob promotion and 
future work p 1.1ns . To provide a m~asurc o( the respondent ' s degree of 
commitment, the r espondent was asked whether she would continue to work 
in the factory after getting married . Finall y , the respondent was asked 
to rank factory wo rk vis-a- vi s other occupations . Ten occupations were 
list ed . These we re selected arbit r a rily by the writer on the basis of 
suitability t o the r espondent ' s educational qualifications. 
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1 .6 Sample and Data Collection 
The sample consisted of 50 female production workers , between 
the ages of 16 and 28 , who , in August 1980 , worked at Jimat Semiconductor. 
Eleven respondents were Chi~ese , 6 vere Indians and 33 were ~lalays . The 
~lalays appear to be slightly over- represen ted and the Chinese under-
r epresented . No quota control was set for ethnicity , marital status or 
r ural- urban backg round . Selec t ion of r espondents was non- random . The 
Chi nese r espondents we r e secured from Kampung Kuching , a predomi nant l y 
Chinese nei ghbou rhood , and some par t s of Kampung Musang . The Ma l ay 
r espondents we r e l argely dr awn f r om the company hostels , l ocated in 
Kampung Chempadak . Fifty- five wo rkers were approached . Five decl i ned 
to be i nterviewed . Of the remaining 50 , 3 were not ve ry cooper ative . 
Attent i on was directed pr imarily towards the establishment of 
r apport . Cooperation was obtained by explaining the purpose of the 
resear ch and by showing a genuine interest in the r espondent ' s work 
experience . The respondents were told thal the present Sludy may 
contribute in some way to their wc l fan:? . The re spondents were also 
gi ven assurances thal the managL'mcnt wou l d 1wvc r sec the compll.!tcd 
questionnaires and that the qucst i onn.:iircs of i ndividu.:i l r·spondl.!nts 
could not be ident i fied once they lt.'.ld been completed . 
No fixed procedure was used to adminisLer the questionnaire . 
In 21 cases , the questionnaire was admin i sLcrcd ve rbally at the r espon-
dent ' s request . Items in the questionnaire were r ead out to the 
respondent . The answers given by the r espondent were then r eco rded in 
the questionnaire by the wri te r . I n 11 cases , the interview was conducted 
in Hokkien , the major Chinese d i a l ect i n Penang . In the case of the 
hosc~lites , the questionna i re was adm iniste r ed in groups of less than 10 . 
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Each re spondent took 20- 30 minute s t o comp l e t e the quest i onnai r e . For 
ve ry coope r ative and arti culate r espondents , the l e ng t h o f time was 
ext ended by 10- 20 mi nutes du r ing whi ch add i tiona l qua lita tive da ta 
wer e ga t he r ed . 
1. 7 The Inte rview Guide 
To ge: infor mation on labour t urnove r, absentee i sm , i ncentives 
in labour recruitment a nd l abour maintenance , and employment of married 
women , an inte rview guide cont ai ning 23 que s t ions was prepa red (sec 
Appendix II) . Unfortunat e ly , the Per sonne l ~anager was not ava ilab l e 
f or an i ntervi ew (see Appendix III). 
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Footnores 
1. In most factories, ?iped music is provided and r ec reational 
activities organised as part of the wo rkers ' fringe benefits . 
The activities include danc ing classes , make- up classes , picnics 
and the annual beau ty contes t . Some factori es also offe r formal 
dinne r s , e ithe r as an annual event or as a productivity incentive . 
The usefulness of these fri nge benef its , in parti cular and of 
employment in the elect ronics industry in general have however 
been questioned by Snow (1978), Lim (1978) and Gr ossman (1979) . 
2 . The names of t he factory and t he f i e l d sites have been changed to 
protect the iden tify of the worke r s . 
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CH.APTER 2 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
This chapter presents a brief surve y of lite rature pertaining 
to the subject of worker cotmnitment . It covers such aspects as def ini-
tions , theories and degrees of commitment . A r eview is also made of 
empirical studies conducted in the West as well as in the Eas t. Such a 
review pr ovides some understanding of the subject and also serves as a 
guideline to the present study . 
2. 1 Definitions of Connnitment 
Definitions of worke r commi t ment commonly e nta il notio ns o f 
pe rmanency of participation tn indus try nnd acce ptance or pe r fo rmance of 
behaviours appropriate to indus try . One o f the ea rlies t write r s to 
express the se notions was C. A. Mye rs. Acco rding to him : 
" . . . a ' connnittcd ' industri;:il labour fo r ce ha s deve l oped 
when worke r s no l onge r look on their indus trial cmpl oynwnt 
as temporary, when they undcrs t .m<l and acce pt the requirl!mcnt 
of working as p;:irt of a g roup in a fac to ry o r othe r indus tri ;:i l 
ente rprise , and when they Ci.nd i.11 the indus trial c nvi.ronmcnL 
a more adequate (ulfilmcnt of per sonal sati s (ac tions th an 
they enjoyed in t he vi ll age or soc iety ." (Mye rs , 1958: 36 ) 
Tht? notion of occept::mce and pe rfonnancc o( behaviour s appropriate t o 
industry was late r reiterated by Moore and Feldman (1960). Sub sequent 
definitions of commitment by othe r labou r economists and indust r ial 
soc i ol ogists (Sobol, 1963 ; Lamber t, 1963 ; Vaid, 1968 ; Gisbert , 1972; 
Ke rr e t . a l., 1973; Shanna , 1974) a l so show remarkable similaritie s . 
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Note , for example, the fo ll owing def initi ons by P. Gisb~rt (1972) and 
Ke r r e t. a l . ( l 9 7 3 ) : 
"Conunitment means that you accept the situation as something 
desirable , try to live up to it or at least to make a peaceful 
adjustment to the situation , accept the consequences , and 
endeavour to improve it and mak~ a success of it. Such is 
the case of the person who is wedded to his job and does not 
think of quitting it." (P . Gisbert , 1972 : 193) 
"The generally committed worker is one who has completely 
severed his major connection with the vill age to become 
a permanent member of an ur ban or industrial workforce . 
Thi s r equ ires an adjustment to all the institutional 
aspects of urban living and industrial empl oyment ." 
(C . Ke rr et. al . , 1973 : 178) 
In each of these def i nit i ons , we a re again confr onted with notions of a 
time horizon and accep t ance of several aspects of industrial employment . 
Notions of a time horizon a l so prevai l widely in ope r at i onal 
definit i ons of commitment . For examp l e , R.D. Lambe r t in his 195 7 study 
of 821 Indian workers in Poona , operationally defined commitment as the 
intention of remaining i.n industrial employml.!nt . Similarly , M.G. Sobol , 
in a study of 2 , 713 white , married , women workers i.n the Uni.Led Stales , 
measured commi.Lmcnt in terms o( the l l.!n '1Lh o( ti.me which o wom:-in plan s 
to work . More recent l y, H. Darling , i n comp iling the findings o ( a 
LO- nat i on study o( women ' s r o le in the economy , asserted : 
"At tachment to the l abour force or work experience may be 
described in various ways : wi th respect Lo hours wo rked 
during the week , weeks worked during the year , o r years 
worked i.n a l ifotime . " (M . Dar ling , 1975 : 30) 
Perhaps, the onl y divergent view regarding the term commitment 
i s that held by ~.D. Morris (1965 ) . Morris empha tically rejected the 
t erm commitment in favou r of the word labour discipline. According to 
him , the use of the term conunitment lays str ess on the phenomenon of 
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inte rnationali sation o r mo r al conformity as cruc i a l to the functi oning 
of an industrial system. This psychol og i cal e l ement rai se s two major 
difficulties : 
"First, it is ve r y di f ficul t to measu re the degree of 
psychol og i cal ' accept ance ' at any momen t in time , and 
it is impossible to measure the phenomenon as it existed 
historica lly . Second , i t is no t c l ear wha t psychologi cal 
commi tmen t to the indus tr ia l sys tem means ." 
(M . D. ~lorris , 1965: 6) 
Being an economist , Morris f a iled to appreciate the usefulness 
of questionnaire surveys , attitudinal measure s and me thods of scaling , 
in evaluating psychological ' acceptance '. While it i s true that psycho-
l ogica l ' acceptance ' as it exi s t ed his t orically cannot be measured by 
attitudinal measures , this does not mean that one canno t s tudy it at all . 
The difficulty may be solved by using a lte rnative me thods , ~ . g . infe r ences 
from past turnove r and absentee i sm ra tes . To measure changes in degr~c 
of psychol og i c.'.ll commitment ove r ti.me , one c .. rn a l ways conduc t l ong i tud i na l 
s tudies . These are cos tl y but not imposs i bl e . Fin a ll y , with rega rd 
to the meaning of the t e rm psyc ho l og i c,ll commi Lmcnt , it must be po i nLcd 
out chat di.(f icultic s o( meaning and inLQrprc LJ ti on arc no t unique Lo 
the t e rm. Such word s a s " r ace ", "rur .1 111 and "aL LiLudc " h,lVc ' Ven mo r e 
dive rse interpre tations . Howe ve r, the di[ ( i culty i s e a s ily c ircumvcnLcd 
in empirical studies if resear che r s opera tionnlly de fin e Lhc t e rm . 
2. 2 F.'.lc to r s Which Inf lucnce Commitmcn t 
(a) Cultural Value s : 
Some write rs be lieve that cultural values play an important 
pa rt tn th e pr ocess of commitme nt . E. Hagen (196 5) , f or example , 
cl.'.limed that the J apanese wo r ke r ' s commitment s t emmed fr om his sense of 
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duty and need to avoid shame. R. Cole (l 97l) maintained that the r e was 
historical evidence co support this view . Cole argued that the commit -
ment of samurai daughte rs in the silk industry was founded on the 
traditional duty the samurai father fe lt t owards the gove rnment . The 
dependence of many samurai on government stipends , coupled with economic 
difficulties , made many samurai very willing to send their daughters into 
the facto ries . The daughter entered the f actory because she was obliged 
to obey her father and she worked hard so as not to injure the fami l y 
honour . In the l atter half of his book "Japanese Blue Collar" , Cole 
again stressed the role of r eciprocal obligations in committing workers 
to factory life and making them conform to company discipline . Cole 
also suggested that the process of commitment was somewhat fac ilitated 
by simil arities between the requirements of factory work , i.e . mutual 
interdependence between worke r s and subordination of individual will to 
group efforts, and pat te rns of cooperation and stratification that had 
been e s tablished over the centuries in innume rable Japanese vill ages . 
The influence o( pe r sonal oblig~ t i on s and cu s tom h3s al so been 
noted by C. Kerr ::ind hi s ;.i ssoc i:.itcs (197 3) in the ir di scuss i on o( 1 i(c -
time conunitment . 
(b) Socio-economic Fac tors : 
Although Co l e ::ind Kerr ct. al. concede that cultural values 
influence commitment, they have also po in l ed to the r ole of soc io-
economic facto rs . Co l e pointed out that the J apanese practice of 
pe rmanent employment was a management response to high l abour turnove r 
during World War I , and union and worke r response to job scarcity in the 
post \Jorld War II pe riod . The declining importance of this pr act i ce in 
re cent yea r s , he not e d , is again a function of socio-economic factors : 
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changing socio- economic environment h3s eroded such 
inducemen ts and sanct ions in r ecent years . The gr owing 
l abour shortage , caused by the expanding economy and 
demographic changes resulting f rom a declining birth 
r ate , pressures the permanent employment practice and 
encourage s worke r s to look fo r alternative emp l oyment ." 
(R. Cole , 1971 : 125) 
A broad di scussion of how socio-economi c factors influence 
connuitment is presented in "Indus tr i a lism and Indu s trial Man". In thi s 
book , Kerr and his associates pos ited that the degree of commitment is 
related to the stage of industrial deve l opmen t . According to these 
labour economists , the labour force in early stages of industriali sation 
often consist of uncommitted and semi- committed workers . As i ndustria -
lisat ion proceeds , worke r s become more and more committed so that in 
advanced industrial societies, worker s a re fully commit ted to indust rial 
employment. 
Kerr and his assoc iat es asserted that the process of connnitmcnt 
i s close ly rel ated to managements ' efforts to bui ld a se ttled lJbour 
force. Whether these effo rt s or e made or not depend on Lhc existing 
soci.o-cconomic conditions . For ex amp le , pre fo re nee fo r an uncommi L Lcd 
work force of ten occurs whe r e commun i Ly foe i. l i Li.cs ar e in adequ•He , whc r t• 
the dem:md for labour i s scason'-11, wherL' Lhe manage r s sc •k Lo employ 
large numbers of unsk illed labourers at l ow wages , whe r e Lhc managers 
wish an ' un spoiled ' labour force , or wht?rc Lhc better jobs arc re se r ved 
for a class or r ace . ~1cn hi gh r at es of turnover , ab sentee i sm, and l ow 
l eve l s of skill become burdensome , systems of rewards and amen ities such 
as housing may be int~oduced by ente rprises . Such efforts are like l y 
where expensive machi nery and processes are used , where high ly skilled 
labour is require d and whe r e the work load is dist ributed fairly evenl:: 
throughou t the year . In the case of total commitment , the main factors 
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These include specialised skills and seniority 
B. R. Sharma (1974) , in his article "The Indian Industrial 
Worker ", concluded that it may be mo re fruitful to study how far the 
social structure generates mechanis~s of integration which facilitate 
the process of adjustment rather than speculating about the pre- conditions 
fo r the development of a committed labour force . He added that it might 
also be re l evant to cons i der seve r al situational fac t ors such as the 
soc i al, educational and economi c char acteristics of the l abour force , 
and char acter i s t i cs of the labour market e . g . wage di ffe r entials , 
opportun i ty costs etc . Sharma also believed that i t would be fruitfu l to 
examine var i ous demands which are made by the indust r y itself on the 
l abour fo rce i n t e rms of its technological and other r equirements . 
Othe r writers (Morris , 1965 ; Myers , 1958) have argued that 
employment policies of the management constitute the major factor 
influencing co1TUDitment . These policies include paternalism, we lfare 
activities and seniority-b.iscd remunerative and promotion systems . 
(c) Othe r Factors : 
A somcwh.it di((crcnL approach t:o work CO!Tllll itmcnt i.s that takl!n 
by M. G. Sobol ( 1963) . Sobol divided influen ces on future work plans 
i nto three maj or categories . These cat~gories arc ( i ) enabling condit i ons , 
( ii) facilitat i ng conditions and Ci.i i) prec i pita t ing conditions . Enabling 
conditions are pr imarily fam i ly status factors which make it easy or 
difficult to work . Facilitating cond i tions determi ne how easy it i.s to 
find a job . Precip i tating conditions are those fac t o r s that push a 
woman into the labour market . 
fo ll owing cha rt : 
Sobol sura:narises t hese factors in the 
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CHART 3.1 
FACTORS INFLUENCING WIFE ' S FUTURE WORK PLANS 
En ab Ling 
Co .. dicions 
(family status) 
f3mily Status 
1. Number of 
children 
2 . Age of 
children 
3. Future 
child 
4. Current 
pregnancy 
Faci 1 itating 
Conditions 
(Ease in obtain i ng work) 
Previous Experience 
1 . Wife's education 
2. Work prior to 
marriage 
3. Work since marriage 
Source : Sobol (1963), p . 4 . 
2. 3 Degrees of Connnitmcnt to Industry 
Precipitating 
Conditions 
(Relative Dissatisfaction) 
Financial Factors 
1 . Husband's income 
2. Wife ' s income 
Attitudinal Factors 
1. Life satisfaction 
2 . Needs for accomplishment 
or time occupation 
Scholars such as Gisbcrc (1972) and C. Kerr ct . al. (19 73) h.ivc 
put forward the view that workers , in moving from a Lraditional t o an 
industrial way o( Lifo , do not cxpcri. cnce a sudden change i.n their aLLituc.k 
towards industry . Both Gisbcrt and Kerr et . al. viewed commi t me nt ;1s 
comprising varying degrees in a bch.ivi.our.tl or aui.tudinal conLinuum. 
Gisbert identified five types o( attitudes: rcluct.incc , resignation , 
commitment , devotion and consecration . Reluctant workers do not like 
their jobs but are not necessarily opposed to the industrial system. 
Resigned workers accept their j obs only insofar as there i s no alte rnative . 
Committed workers not only view their jobs as desi rable but also organise 
their lifestyle and aspirations around them . Devotion and consecration 
constitute ve ry high degrees of commitment. These are usually found in 
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such situations as personal relationsh ips involving blood ties , or in 
rel igion , or in patri otism . 
Kerr et . al . distinguished four stages of commit~en t: the 
uncommitted worker , the semi- commit ted worker , the generally committed 
worker and the specifically committed worker. Uncommitted workers en ter 
the industrial sec tor fo r an immediate purpose - usually to earn money 
for various emergencies . When their financial needs have been satisfied , 
they leave their jobs in industry to return to agriculture . Thus , the ir 
periods of employment are short . Semi - committed workers alternate 
between agriculture and industry . They are different from uncommitted 
workers in that they have plans to spend the major part of their lives 
in industrial employment. Generally , committed worke r s are fully 
committed to industry . They do not intend to return to agriculture or 
other means of livelihood in their villages . Specifically , committed 
workers are t i ed to particular indust ries or occupations . This type of 
commitment occurs as a result of occup.itional specialisation , seniority 
and pension systems or personal obl i ga tions . 
2.4 Studies Relating to Work'r Conunitrn~nt 
Studies which focussed on worker commiuncnt a re quite rare 
except in India. Studies which have b1.?cn carried out i nclude those of 
Marion G. Sobol in the United State s ( 1963), C. A. Myers (1958) , ~ . D. 
Morris (l965), R. D. Lambert (1 96 3) , K. N. Va id (1968) , and B. R. Shanna 
in India, and R. Cole (1971) in Japan . 
M. G. Sobol ' s study of 2 ,713 white , married women worke rs in 
the U. S. concluded that worker commitment among employed and unemployed 
mothers is not significantly influenced by actual l evel of family income 
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or presence of ch ildren who are 6 years or older or by expecta tions of 
additional children , but is influenced by the family ' s perception of 
whether its income is sufficient . Sobo l also found that current preg-
nancy was a strong deterrent to working wives ' planning to work in the 
future . The study also sho1.ed chat women who work as ope ratives were 
least likely to pl an extensive future work careers . 
Studies carried out in India consist of two types . The 
classical s t udies such as t hose by Myers and Morr i s analysed turnove r , 
absenteeism , and the quality of the labour force in terms of level of 
discipl i ne . Both studies concluded that employe r pol i c i es played a 
major ro l e in developing a co1mI1itted labour force . Subsequent studies 
of commitment in India re lied heavily on at ti cud in al measures . Scholars 
who carried out these studies (Vaid , 1968 ; Lambe r t , 1963 ; B. R. Sharma ; 
Sheth , 1968; Sen Gupta , 1975) sought to f i nd out the degree of cormn iLmcnt 
among Indian indust rial worke r s and the major factors which i.n(lucnccd 
conuni tmen t . Shanna ' s study found no relation ship between commitment 
ond such oscribed fa ctor s ..is age , rur .1l - urb,1n orig in, caste , r clibi on 
nnd mariLal status . Sharma conc l uded Lhat , pe rhap s , occupaL i. 01hll Slacus 
was the most important (ac tor re lated to commiLmenL. 
R. Cole ' s study of J.:ip.:inc sc ma l e wo rkers i n two (actorics 
emphasi sed the importa'1ce of emp loye r policies . Ill' pointed out that 
these pol i cies were founded on tradit i ona l va l ues . I n the later part 
of his study , Cole pointed out the declining importance of perman en t 
employment in J apan and attributed it to changing socio-economic condi -
tion s . Shin I ch i Takes awa (1963) also pointed to the incr easing incidence 
of j ob mobility in Japan . Like Cole , he explained this change in terms 
nf ch~n~ i ng labour markets . 
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Studies of industrial workers in ~lalaysia have focused on other 
Linda Lim's study of the women workers in the electronics industry 
(1978) stressed the major role of economic consider at i ons and unstable 
market conditions in influencing managements ' attitude towards labour 
turnove r in the indust ry. Lim Kah Cheng ' s study on women workers in a 
garment factory (1979) focused on class and ethnic consciousness , but 
included some mention of turnover and absenteeism rates . Turnover was 
found to be l ow among the workers but absenteeism rates were high . Lim 
explained the hi gh rates of absenteeism as resulting from the heavy 
responsibilities of women workers in domest ic matters . For example , 
women workers often took leave to tend to their sick children or aged 
relatives . A. Halim Ali's study of adaptation of rural migrants in 
urban factory employment (1980) found that absenteeism and turnover 
rates were higher among migrant workers than non-migrant workers . How-
ever , the study suggested that absenteeism and turnover rates were not 
a function of migrant status but was relJLcd Lo the economic level of 
workers . 
None o( the existing studies have aLLcmpLcd to evalunLc the 
degree of commitment systematic.:illy through the use of aLLiLuclina l 
measures . Moreover , r eference to this question has been bric( and 
those studies have not r e lated worker comn itmcnt to othe r problems o f 
industrialisation. The present study wns conducted to fill the gap 
10 the existing knowkdgc of worker conunitmcnt Lo industr i.:il employment 
10 ~lalaysia . 
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CHAPTER 3 
THE SETTD!G 
3.1 Introduct i on : A Hi storical Perspective 
The development of a l abour-intens i~e and export-orient ed 
elec tronics industry in Penang was centred in the Bayan Lepas Fre e Trade 
Zone . This zone is situated in the south-east of the island, 16 kilo-
metres away from the city of Geor getown and hal f a kilome tre from the 
airport . Its par ticular attractions to multi - national electronic 
cor porations in the early 1970 ' s lay in its f ~ee trade zone status , 
proximity to a irpor t and availability of chca? fema le labour . These 
wore supported by State and Federal Governme~: measures , namely , the 
gr an ting of 10 years tax r e l ief , 100 per cent owne r ship and conLro l by 
the investor and the amendment of a l abour l a~ to enable 3-sh i (t 
operat ions . 
In Jnnunry 197 1, Cla ri on, Lhc fi r st e l ectron i cs (actory i n Lhc 
zone , began production wiLh a workforce o( 11.!SS than 300 . In the 
fo llowing year , S more ~ lcct ronics (actori.cs -l so began producL i on . 
The pioneer companies include Li. tron i.x, llcw l ~:t Pnck.1rd , Robert Bosch , 
NorthemTelecom and '\ati.onal S1.•m i. cond ucto r. !)cve l opmcnt was r ap i d . 
By 1973 , 14 electronics fa c t ories we r e in ful: pr od uct i on and employing 
more t han 8 ,000 worke r s . Subsequen t gr owth ~as inte rrupted by the 
1974- 75 economi c r ecession which bad ly affec:~d the i ndustry . Thousands 
of workers ~ere lai d- off wh i l e some factori es cut the work week to three 
days (Grossman , 197Q) . With the upswing of :ne ma rke t in 1976 , many of 
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the electronics factories re -employed their retrenched worke rs and 
resumed full production . Today, there is a total of 19 electronics 
factories in the zone, spread over Phase I, Phase II and Phase III 
according to their dates of establishment . Employment in the industry 
stands at 18 ,817 (Penang Development Corporation , 1978) . 
largely female workers engaged in assembly work . 
This comprise 
Recent developments include the technological expansion of 
operations from assembling of components to manufacturing of components 
and testing and designing processes (Penang Development Corporation , 
1978) . Shortage of local female labour has led to an increasing depen-
dance on female labour from the neighbouring states of Kedah and Perak . 
Some electronic firms have even begun recruit i ng f ema le labour from as 
far as Trengganu and Pahang. 
3 . 2 Jimut Semiconductor : Ownership, Products and General Growth 
Jimat Semiconductor , the electronics firm which provides the 
setting for this study , is a j oint-ventur e between the Penang Development 
Corporation and a fore i.gn-owncd e lc ct r on ics corpo ra ti.on. le wa s tncor-
poratcd in November 1972 with an authonscd cap ital o( $8 million (Pcn.u\g 
Development Corporation, 1978). The factory began production o( si licon 
transistors, germanium transistors and integrat ed c ircuits in July 1973 . 
Production of germanium tr :ms is tors has, s ince 1976 , stopped because of 
poor market conditions . Th~ foctory now produces mainly silicon transis -
tors and linear integrated c ircuits (ICs) for use in TV and radio equip-
ment , bipolar digital ICs for use mainly in scientific equipment , power 
ICs for use main ly in audio equipment , and thristors for current control . 
Seventy per cent of these are shipped back to the parent company , while 
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the rest are exported to custome rs in Hong Kong , Singapore and Taiwan . 
Accord ing to a Pen ang Deve l opment News r e port (1979:6) , the 
company hopes to expand its market to Europe and Ame rica . Plans have 
been made to increase production by 2! times by 1982 . The plans involve 
a budge t of $15 million, much of which is to be spent on installing 
automatic and highly sophisticated machinery . Despite the increase in 
automation , an additional 200 to 300 worke rs will be recruited . The 
company cur rently employs about 1 , 200 people working on three shifts a 
day . 
3 . 3 Organisation and Work Processes 
The organisation of the factory is largely determined by its 
products and work processes . The factory is divided into two major 
divisions , i . e . the Silicon Transistor (SI) Plant and the Integrated 
Circuit (IC) Plant . Each plant is furthe r divided into several sections 
as shown in Figure 3.1 
FIGURE 3 . l 
ORGANISATION OF TllE FACTORY 
SI Pl.int 
I SI Assembly 
TN }lould 
Tie - Bar 
I ns pection 
Quality Control 
Packaging 
Facto ry 
IC Pl ant 
I 
IC Assembly 
IC Moulding 
Tie- Bar 
Inspection 
Quality Contra l 
Packaging 
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Work processes in both the SI and IC Plants are generally 
similar . In the assemb ly section , workers bond microscop ic chip s with 
gold wires . For some products , the bonding is done in dust - control 
rooms, where wo rkers are r equi r ed to wear white cloth masks and an 
additional layer of white overalls . The bonded chips are then taken 
to the moulding section , where moulders bake them in huge moulding 
presses , sealing them in plastic coating . The products are then baked 
in ovens for 8 to 12 hours. Later , workers in the tie- bar section load 
jigs of these products on to tie-bar machines . These machines cut each 
frame into 25 separate units . The products are constantly checked so 
that defective cuts may be detected . From the tie- bar section , the 
products are taken to the Inspection Line where workers examine them 
thoroughly for defective cuts and moulding defects . After inspect ion, 
defect-free products arc passed on to the quality- cont r ol section . Her e , 
testers check their r el iability with the use of soph isticated e l ec tronic 
machines . Approved produc ts ar e passed on to the packaging line , whcr~ 
workers count and sea l them in smal l plastic bags (in the case of s ili con 
trans istors ) or plast i c tub0s (in the case o( l Cs) . 
I t must be poinLcd out that variati ons in Ll1c above- me ntioned 
flow of production do exist because o( di((er0nccs in the design of 
pr oduct , e . g. some types of products may be taken to the solder-dip 
section instead of the Inspect i on Line after Li e- bar . 
3 . 4 Structure of Management-labour Relations 
Figure 3. 2 shows the hie r archical nature of management-labour 
r elat i ons in the factory . At the base of the power structure are 
production operators . These are organised in to nume rous work tear.ts o: 
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FIGURE 3 . 2 
STRUCTURE OF K\.'JAGDIENT- LABOUR RELATIO~S IN THE FACTORY 
Production Control 
Manager 
SI/IC Plant ~anager 
Production Supervisors 
Line- leaders 
Group Leade r s 
Production Operators 
~aintenance Supervisor 
Senior Technicians 
Junior Technicians 
varying s i ze . Some teams may have on ly 3 wo r kers while othe r s have 10 
to 12 worke rs . Each t eam i s headed by a group l cndl!r , whose main 
r esponsibili t y i s to motivate the workers under her to hi gher l eve l s of 
productivity . On the next leve l of .:iuthority arc Lhu line -l eaders . 
The li ne l eaders ' main respons ibility i s to supe rvi se workers and train 
new recruits in their r espective lines . One line miy have 40 to 50 
workers . On a highe r level of au thor i ty are tl1e produc ti on supe rvi sors . 
These usually control more th.:in 5 lines , covering 2 o r more sections . 
Besides supervising workers and mo tivating them to higher pr oductivity , 
line- leade rs and product i on supervisors a r e a l so r equired to se ttle minor 
disputes between workers . Such disputes ar e se ldom dealt wi th by the 
Plant Manager , who is more concerned wi th t echni cal as pects of production . 
There i s c l ose coordination between the Pl ant Manage r and Production 
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Contro l ~anager and between the Plant Manage r an<l Ma i ntenance Supervisor . 
Further , each of these executives work in close cooperation with all the 
Production Supe rvi sors . 
It must be stres sed that Figure 3. 2 is essent ially an illus-
tration of the power structure and r ole re lationships in the factory . 
It i s not necessarily indica tive of actua l r e lationships between manage -
ment and labour . As will be shown in Sec tion 3 . 8 , actual r elat ionships 
between supervisory pe r sonne l and worke rs may be quite close despite the 
gap in their statuses. 
3.5 Sexual Divi sion of Labour 
The operation of the fa c t ory is based on a sexua l divi s i on of 
labour. Female workers Corm more than 90 pu r cent of the 1, 200- scrong 
l3bou r for ce and o r e cng~s0J in s ucl1 ta sks a s wir~-bond i ng , mould i ng , 
tie-bar , i nspection , quality cont r ol .. rnd p.lck.ig ing . In cont rast , ma l e 
worke rs number l ess th.in 150 and l.1rgcly compri se engineers , t echni c i ans , 
produc tion supe rvi sors , line-leaders and security gua rds . There a r c , 
howeve r , a small numbe r of male worker s worktng .. 1s bonde rs , mute rial 
handle rs , quality contro l inspectors and moulders . 
In the past, mou lders comprise mostly male worke r s . Per~aps, 
the management considered that moulding is t oo heavy and strenuous fo r 
femal e workers and that ma l e workers are able to withstand exposure t o 
r es i n dust and str ong heat from the moulding press . Most female ~o rke r s 
arc al so coo shore to re ach some of the control panels of the huge ~oulding 
press . However , the management seems to have changed its op inion. With 
eac h re c ruitment drive , more and more femal e worke r s are taken in t o the 
moulding sect i on . It i s possible that the compnny (ound i Ls n~tl c · .. ·or kl'rs 
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dif f i cult t o r e t a in because of l ow wages , or per haps fema l e wo rke rs ar e 
pr e fe rred because of the ir docility . 
With regard to sure rvisor s and line- l eader s , it mus t be pointed 
out t hat not a ll of them are ma les . The distribution of supervi sory 
per sonne l is such tha t male super viso r s and line- leade r s ar e in cha r ge 
of sec tions with technically more complex work processes , e . g . moulding , 
tie- bar , while their f emal e coun t er parts are in cha rge of sec tions wi t h 
simple r work proces se s , e . g . as sembl y , so lde r d ip and quality contro l . 
In general , however , male supe rvisor y pe r sonne l seems t o be pre ferr ed . 
In a re ce nt expansion programme , three male production supe rviso rs we r e 
re cruited . Furthe r , seve ra l male moulde r s we re promoted t o the pos i tion 
of Linc-leade r s . It is poss ibl e Lh.:lt t he promo tions were j us Li ( i. cd by 
evid ence s of capability . Nonethe l e s s , onl? i s t empted to i n t e r pret , on 
the bas i s of observa t i ons regard ing wo r k r c.? l ~ni on ship s bctwcl?n t he S<.>X\?S 
( see Sec tion 3. 8) , that the cho i ce o( ma les fo r promot ions i s part o( 
the ma nageme nt ' s strntcgy of cont ro l ltng the wu r ke r s . Mun,1gcmen t t s 
sens i t ive to t he fac t that bo th ma l e and femal e worke r s are more d i sposed 
to r espec t the authority of m.:ll c supe r viso r s and line-leade r s than o f 
female supe rvisors and l ine-leade r s . The presence o f authorit a tive , 
yet fri endly , male superv i sors and line- l e ade r s , moreove r , l ends crede nce 
t o t he "ha ppy f amily" ideology propagated by the management. 
3 . 6 Phys i cal Environment and Working Conditions 
The phys i cal envi r onment of the factory i s gene rally qu i t e 
pl easan t. Outs ide the we ll-painted fac t or y bu ildings a r e spac ious 
gr ounds , beaucif icd by two neatly- pla nted rows of p tnc trees and pinang 
Lrccs , ( l owr r : sh r ubs , a we l l-kep t lawn and a sma ll fount a in . To t h1.• 
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righ t side of the buildings are r ec reational cour ts fo r badminton , net 
ball and sepak takraw . The interior of the factory i s spacious , clean 
and well - lit , with rows of bonding and othe r machi nes . The atmosphere 
is coo l except fo r the moulding and tie- bar sec tion . Atmosphere in the 
l atter i s very warm because of hea t emanat ing from moulding presses and 
ovens , and worke rs there often sp r ay themselves with coo l air from the 
air-gun . The air-gun is actually meant fo r blowing off dust particles 
from machines . Piped music , consis ting mainly of disco hits and "ever-
greens", is provided in a ll sections . It is magnified through loud-
speake rs in the moulding and tie-bar sec tion because high noi se leve ls 
produced by tic-bar machines make piped mus i c inaudible . 
Items of productiv i ty propaganda abound in the fa c Lory. These 
inc lude prod uc tivity graphs and ze ro-defect chJrLs , and pos t ers and 
signboJr<ls wi Lh s uch CJLchy s l og;ms as " GOOD , CHEAP ;ind FAST" and " UO IT 
RIGHT THE FIRST TU\E ! GIVE THC WORLD ZERO- DEFECT PRODUCTS". Workers 
show a keen in te rest in these it~ms . Group s o( workers of ten ga the r 
around productivity g raph s and charts , making compJri. sons and pass ing 
r ema rk s on them . This is not surprising s ince the " Lcam of the month" 
in eve ry sect i on r ece ives ce rt a in r ewards , such as g roup pe r forman ce 
bonus and the privilege of appearing in photogr aphs in company publica-
tions and on the wal l in the special section on product ivity , captioned 
" HALL OF F ~1E" . 
Working cond itions vary from section to section. In the 
mou lding and ti e -bar section, workers have to stand most of the time. 
Work pace i s fast because daily production targets are high. Some 
worke r s repo rt of being r ep rimanded by line -l eade r s when they could not 
Jch i c:ve th1• targ1•t . CompeL i t i on i s keen between <li([ ~ rc nt wo rk tc.ims . 
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These t eams have f ancifu l names like Tartans, Spani ards , Easy Ride rs, 
Cartwheels , Strange Motivation , New Gene r ac ion , Touch ~1e No t, Moonlight , 
Jaywalke rs, ~torning Star and othe r s . Discipline is generally quite 
strict . Worker s have to wear overalls and rubber shoes . Lateness to 
work is r eco rde d by the security guar ds . Conversat i on is prohibited , 
but it goe s on quite freely in the moulding sections , tie- bar section 
and in spection line . It i s allowed when teamwork and cooperation make 
it necessary and when it does not slacken the work pace. Di scipline 
and work pace ar e more intense fo r morning and afte rnoon shifts than for 
night shifts. During night shifts , s l eepiness and absence of supe rvisors 
l ead to a mor e r e l axed att itude . Most workers take off their ove r alls 
while some do not change into the ir rubbe r shoes . 
around and visit others at the ir machin~s LO La l k . 
3. 7 Da ily Work Routine 
The wo rk ers walk 
The factory operate s on t hree r o tating shifts . Each shift ts 
punc tua t ed by a 20-minute coffee break and a 40-mi.nutc lunch/dinne r 
break . Work on the morning , afternoon and night shifts beg ins at 
6 . 30 a .m. , 2. 30 p . m. and 10 .30 p . m., r espectively . 
the factory very early on facto r y- charte r ed buses . 
Workers come to 
They dress simply 
and few we ar make- up . When they reach the facto ry, they go t o their 
r espect ive lockers to change shoes . Next, they go to the mirro r s and 
sinks nea r the l ocker room to comb the ir hair, adjust their collars, etc . 
The r emain i ng spar e- time is spent at the canteen. This is where the 
worke r s drink and talk abou t mundane matters like movies , cl othes , boys, 
work mate s , supe rvi sor s and othe r s . Politics and s port s a re rarely 
di scussed . Wh en it i s about time to beg i n work , Lhe wor ker s ente r the 
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the factory building to clock their time - cards. Then, they go to their 
respective lines. Until the exact time for t he beginning of each shift, 
workers are not allowed to approach their place of work or to talk to 
workers of the outgo ing shift . This is to prevent the work pace from 
slackening during the last half hour of each shift . 
When the shi ft is over, workers are taken home by the factory -
charte red buses . Distances between bus stops and the workers ' homes 
may , in some cases , stretch to more than a mile because the buses do not 
enter small lanes in the rural areas . Some workers may remain in the 
factory for another 3-6 hours to wo rk overtime . Overtime is common but 
not compulsory. Workers are , howeve r , r equired to work overtime on 
weekends, at least once a monlh . 
3 . 8 Intcrperson;:il Rcl,1ti.011shi.ps 
Socially, the cond ilions rn the L1ctory arc co loured by a 
comp lcxi ty of in terpc r son ..i l re l.ll ions hips . These arc inf lucnccd by 
such factors as sexua l identity, level o( seniority , status-consciousness , 
physical separation , idcntificaLion with di((11r11nt work tc.'.lms and ethnic 
consci ousness . 
Sexual identity co l ours the r e lationship between male supervisors/ 
line - leaders/technicians and female workers . Flir tations and favouritism 
ar e not uncommon while group dates for shows and dancing ar e arranged 
between male line- leaders and Chi nese f ema le worker s at the factory . 1 
Between female workers and male supervisors who al r eady are married , 
there is sometimes a fraternalistic o r paternalisti c element in the 
relationsh ip , e . g . female workers sometimes show photog raphs of thei r 
personal life to thr·ir supPrvisor . Some Ccmalc workers even refer Lo 
L ht• I' I rn t >1a n:1;~c r a•; "my B.1p.1k". 
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The workers are very status- consc i ous . Acceptance of work 
mates , to some extent, depend on the relative status of both parties . 
Thus , one of t he f i rst questions they ask of a new employee is her leve l 
of education and previous work experience . Expe rienced workers l egiti-
mise their seniority and higher status by dis playing remarkable work 
pe rformances . They also carry out " initiation rituals" on new employees. 
The " rituals " i nclude cons tantly scolding and nagging the new employee 
until she learns to i dentify wi th them . It must be pointed out that 
the " rituals " are carried out on the new empl oyee only by immediate work 
mate s . Thus , fric tion is usually limited Lo only the new employee ' s 
re lationship with immediate work mates. Neve rthe l ess, it ts se r1ous 
enough to cause di s tre ss and emotional depress i ons to the new cmploy~e. 
Physical separntion l imits intcr.1c tion between worke rs o( 
different sections and worke rs o( diHe re nL shift while identifi cati on 
with difforent work t e ams produce "in-g roups " and "out-group -; " in Lhc 
fac tory . 
Ethnic consciousness ts relatively s Jlicnt in the (uc Lory. 
Although the Malny , Indian .:ind Chinese worke r s coope rat e with each othe r 
at work, they do not mix with each other during coffee , lunch and dinner 
breaks . The Chinese workers wi l l s i t with their Chinese friends , the 
Malays .'.lmong the :-lalays and the I ndians among the Indi ans , each group 
speaking in their own l anguage or dialect . Ethnic consciousness also 
becomes apparent at dismissal t ime when t he re is a ru sh for seats tn 
the fac tor y- chartered buses . Reservation of seats is a usual phenomenon 
and sca ts are offered to worke r s from the same ethnic group . In o the r 
in s tan ces , de r ogat ory ethnic names are de l iberate ly used to effe c t som~ 
dc;r"" of i nforma l s oc ial contro l. fndi;1n g i rls who refu s e to fo ll ow 
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their Chi:~ese ~,·ork maces ' instr'..!:::ions o r foil to agrei:? ,,·ith them on 
certain issues m.'.ly be te.1scd .me cal led by n,1mcs referring to their skin 
colour , e . g . one Indian t:ie - bar .:>;>er.Hor •.:as called "Or :\y.'.l " (black 
maidt.!n) whenever sh._, d.1r0d to de·:iate . 
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Footnote 
1 . Only workers from the same clique are invited . Since none of the 
cliques are multi-ethnic , Indions and Malays are not involved . 
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CHAPTER 4 
cmr-1ID1ENT TO DlOUSTR I AL DIPLOY:lENT 
4. 1 Introduction 
This chapte r presents an analysis of the obse rvations made 
in the fac t ory and t he result s of t he quest i onna ire surve y. 
Commitment i. s de fin ed in thi s ana lysis as the intention of 
1 
r emaining in industrial emp l oyment. As such , i.t will be measured in 
t e rms of attitude t owa rds presen t occupat i on, time hori zon , i. e . how l ong 
2 the res pondent secs hc r se l ( rema i n i ng in indu s tri a l empl oyment, and future 
work pl ans . These i tems have already been tapped in the ques tionna ire 
survey by a sking t he wo rke r s Lhc foll owi ng ques tions : (l) If you l ose 
your present j ob, woul<l you Lr y LO gl!L nnoLhe r (acto r y j ob? ( 2 ) Wou l d 
you conLi.nuc t o work i n J L1ctory .1fte r gett ing ma rr ied? (3) Suppo s i ng 
you have enough money as capi L.11, \..rou l <l you se t up your own bus iness o r 
would you r athe r remain work ing i.n J C.1ctory? (4 ) Have you e ve r t hought 
of chang ing your occupat i on? These que s Li ons obv ious l y me asu re only the 
attitudinal di.me ns i on of commi Lment. But as Baldev R. Sharma obse rves , 
soc ial sc i enti s t s are of t en cons trained to use only the attitudinal 
dimens i on because behavioural indice s of commitment are extremely 
3 difficult t o l ocate. 
The r esponse s t o the que stions will be evaluated in the 
foll owing manne r: a negative r e sponse to Question l , 2 or 3 will be 
t aken t o i nd i cate no commitment while an affirmative r esponse will be 
taken t o i ndi cat e some degr ee of commi tment . I t mus t be po i nted out 
th :ll t·<1c:- h m1.:J<,1 Jn• prc." wn Ls n <li.Cfc r cnL hypo theti c- ill s iLo ll Lion LO the 
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r espondent . In Question 1 , the r efe r ence co the respondent ' s pr esent 
j ob i s taken to ind i cate t hat the s i tuation applies t o the present time . 
An aff irmat ive r esponse thus i nd i cates comoitment i n t he immed i a t e 
fu tu r e . I n Question 2, r eference is made to marr i age because i t has 
trad itionally been a turn i ng po i nt i n t he ind ividua l woman ' s emp l oymen t 
history , i . e . i f a woman is not com:nit t ed t o her wo rk , she will t ake 
thi s oppor tun i ty to res i gn . Th i s app li es espec i al l y t o women in l ow-
i ncome occupa tions and to socie ti es which l ook upon women ' s empl oyme nt 
i n indust r y as tempor a ry . Thus , work i ng af t er ma rriage or pl anni ng to 
wor k afte r marriage const i tutes a high degr ee of commitment . I n 
Ques tion 3 , the r esponden t i s pr esented with a pr of i table a l te r nat i ve 
t o i ndustria l employment . If she chooses to r emain in industrial 
employment , the cho i ce i s tal~c n to indicate a h i gh degrl.!c of commi.Lment . 
Fina l l y , a negative r esponse LO QucsLion 4 i ndicaLes a l1igh degree of 
commitment . The use of this me.:isurc rests on the assumption that 
conunittcd worke r s gene r a ll y do noL t hink of changing t he i.r occup<lli ons . 
4 . 2 Degr ee of Commitment 
The quest i on of cl!ntral in Lcr~st concer ns t he deg r ee of cormnic -
ment among fema l e pr oduc tion worke r s in Jimat Semi conduc t or . This l S 
shown in Tabl e 4.1 whi ch summarise s da ta from the f our measures of 
conun i t men t . I t is evident that corranitment i s l imited to l ess than ha l f 
t he to t a l nurabe r of r espondent s . The l a rgest pe r cent age is obta i ned i n 
the f ir s t measure . Pe r centage s of commitme nt s teadily decr ease i n the 
Ot he r measures , specifically t o 30 pe r cent in the second measur e , 12 
pe r cent i n the third measu re and 10 per cen t i n t he fourt h measure . 
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Table 4 . 1 
DEGREE OF co:~IIT)lE~T ~10~G FE~l.\LE PRODUCTION 
WORKERS n JnL.\T SE:·IICO:\l)t.:CTO~* 
--===========-==---===================-------------------------=--------
:teasur e s of Co;m;i i tmen t 
Attachment l Attachment 2 Attachment 3 Attachment 4 
44 7. (22) 30% (15) 127. (6) 10% (5) 
Note : Attachment is synonymous t o commitment . 
* 
Attachment 1: Percentages indicate the pr oportion of respondents 
stating that they wou ld ge t ano t her facto r y j ob if 
they lose the ir present jobs . 
Attachment 2: Pe r ce ntages indi cate the propor tion of responde nts 
sta ting that they would cont i nue to work in a 
fac t o ry after marr i age . 
At tac hment J : Percentages indicate the proport i. on o( respondent s 
stJting th•1t they would r cm.1in work ing in a factory 
even il they h;1d enough mone y to set up their own 
business . 
Att ac hment l1: Perce nt .1ges indi c.1t1.! th l' proport i on o( rcspo n<l L• nt s 
st3ting Llwt thL'Y hJcl neve r thought of changing 
their occupa tions . 
The figures do not add to LOO per Cl'lll be cause cach const itutes the 
t o tal aff i rmative r esponse to a di.Ucrcnt measu re . 
Findings at the individual l evel of ana l ys i s show that the 
degr ee of commitment is even l ower t han the fi gur e s i nd i cated in Table 
4 .1 . Only 2 r esponden ts or 4 per cent of the t otal numbe r of r espondents 
gave cons i stent answers in al l the fo ur measures of commitment. The 
remaining 96 per cent gave diffe r ent combinations of af f innative and 
negat i ve r esponses . For example , 22 r espondents stated t hat they would 
&e t another factory job if they lost their present j obs . But only 10 of 
lhf•·;c 22 s t.:itccl th:H they wou ld wor k i n a (ac to ry J ft c r m.1rri ,1gc . Al so , 
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out of these 22 respondents, only 5 stnted that they pr eferred working 
in a factory to setting up their own business , while only l respondent 
stated that she had never thought of changing her occupation . 
From these findings , it is r easonabl e to conclude that many of 
the workers ar e eithe r not committed or not totally collllllitted to indus -
trial employment . Thus, they may look for another factory job if they 
lose their present jobs but this does not necessarily mean that they are 
prepar ed to go on wo rking after marriage or that they never think of 
changing their occupation . Individual remarks of the workers , in fact , 
show that many of them have not made any def i nite plans regarding future 
emp l oyment . 
The degr ee of corranitmc nt ts furthe r explo red in Table 4 . 2 to 
see if there arc variations between different ethnic groups. As noted 
below , thcrl! are m;:irke<l <lifforl..'nc:cs in the <lt.? grcc o( conunitmcnt between 
Malay respondents on the one h.rnd and Ch i1wsc .rnd l ndi:in rcsponJcnts on 
the othe r. Specifically, on l y 24 per cent of the nalny re spondents as 
compared to 82 per cent of the Chinese rcspunde nls .rnd 83 per cent of 
the Indian r espondents stated th..it they wou ld Sl'l nnotht.?r factory job if 
they lost thei r present jobs . For the sccondquestion on commitment , only 
15 per cent of the Malay r esponde nts as compar ed to 64 per cent of the 
Chinese and 50 per cent of the Indians stated that they would continue 
to work in a factory after marriage . The difference between the Chinese 
and Indians is not as great as the diffe rence between the Chinese and 
Malays and between the Indians and Malays . For the third and fourth 
measures , the degree of commitment ts low for al l groups. Neve r the less , 
Lhe patt e rn oi r es pons es to the first and second measures i s similar to 
LhaL fo r · )I .. th ird nnd fourt h mC'n surcs. 
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Tab! e ~ . 2 
DEGREE OF CUH~ I TKENT ~~ f.G Ftt!ALE PROOUCTlllH 
llCRKERS vF DI FFE~EH ET~I CITY IN Jl t!AT SfH l (l)~!lJCTOR 
···············~······· ·· ····· · ········· ·· ······· ·· · · ·· ·········································· 
Measures of Co11I t.ent Hu1ber of Wor ke r s 
Etmlclty At tacraen t 1 A ttactnen t 2 A tt achaen t 3 Attacraen t 4 \n Absol ute Fi gures 
Hal ay 24'.% (8 ) 15~ ( 5) 9% ( 3) ~ ( 3) 33 
I ndl <t1 Bl! { 5) 50',t { 3) 1 7.X ( 1) 0.: (0) 6 
Chinese Szt (9) 64;:. ( 7) 1~ ( 2) 1 ~ ( 2) 11 
Note: Keasures of coaalhent art sl al l;Y to those In Table 4.1. 
-
To explain the comp.1rn t i vc l y Low degr ee o( commi tment among 
the ~l <t l 3y res pondent s .ind the comp,1r,1li ve l y hi gh degr ee o( corrani.Lmc nL 
among the Chinese 3nJ Indian r l•spondcnts , it i s ncccss.:i r y t o expl ore t:he 
rcl ,1tionship of comm i tme nt t o seve r.ii h.1c;kgr ound v.1ri ,1bl cs i.n the next 
sec tion . 
4 . 3 Comm itment 3nd B.1ckg r ounJ \l ;ir i. .1bll'S 
(a) Corranitmcnt and E<lucationJl Level: 
Table 4 . 3 shows a con s i s t e nt r e l ations hip between commitment 
and the educational l evel of the respondents . The percentages show 
that t he degree of commitment is inversely related t o educational level . 
Only 27 per cent of re spondents with Form 5 educa tion sta t ed that the y 
wou l d gt? t anothe r fac t ory job i f t hey lost the ir present jobs . Th i s 
con L r ,15 t:s sha r pl y wi.th 83 pe r cent of responde nts with Standard 6 
cduc.u: ion and 50 pe r cent of r espond.?nL s with Fo rm 3 e ducation . For 
th" ' •CCOIHI quo• ,tion , on l y 1'3 pt• r cen t: 0 f Form 5 rr -;pnnd enl s ~n ;1 LL' u th .ll 
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Table L3 
RELATIONSHIP BET\IEEM (l)KMITl1EHT A.~0 EDuCATIONAL LEVEL 
~··· · · · · ··· · ·· ~· ··~ ··· ·• •4 • • · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ··· · ········ ·· · · ····· · ··· ·· · · ·· ··········· ··· ·· · · 
Educatl on al He asures of Cou I b:ien t Hu•ber of Workers In Absolute lnie 1 • Attac~en t 1 Attact.en t 2 Attactaent 3 A tt achaen t 4 Ftgtres 
Standard 6 8lt ( 5) 67:1 ( 4) o;t (0) 17'.- ( 1) 6 
for• 3 517~ ( 11) ~ ( 8) 2lt ( 5) 14 ... ( 3) 22 
Fon 5 271. { 6) l lt ( 3) ~ ( 1) 5% ( 1) 22 
Noh: "easures of coul t.ent at'9 shtl ar to those In Table ~.1. 
-
*These le'9 ls were selected because they constitute the dlv1 dln9 line between prhary, lower 
secondary ;rid upper secondary educ-.Uon. 
t hey would work rn n f.lctory .,1(tcr m.1rriagc . This percentage al so 
differs sharply from 67 per cent o( SLandJr<l 6 re spondents a nd 36 per 
cent of Fann 3 r espondent s . For the third .lnd lourth mcnsur es , the 
same pattern of r esponses i s also obsl! rvecl <llthough thl! percentages Cor 
all gr oups ar e general ly l ow . 
The effects of cducot tonal l eve l on commitment must be inter -
pre t ed according to its effects on chances of occupationa l mob ility, 
occupational aspirations, and attitude cowards factory work. Table 4 .4 
shows t ha t a larger proportion of worke rs with Form 5 education r a t ed 
fac t or y work as l ow or ve ry low, compa r ed to worke rs with onl y Standar d 
6 or Form 3 educat i on. 
With thei r l ow opinion of factory work, the more educated 
workers probably feel that they s hould be holding j obs with high~ r pay 
and st.:iL11 r. . Also , Lhl.! i. r compnrati.vcly hi p, h cduc;tt i. on means tlhll they 
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Table 4.3 
RELAT IOHSHIP SEfJHN OlH11 1 T!ii.HT A.~D EDUCATIOhAL LEYH 
···· · · · · · · · · ·· ·· ·· ···· · · ·~ · ···· · · ·· · ··· · ·· ··· ·· · ···· · ········· ··· ····· · ··· ·· · · · ·· ··· · ··· · · · · · ·· · · 
Edu ca ti on al lie a sure s of CoQli i b:en t Nu1ber of Workers In Ab so 1 u te Lewi• Attach:ien t 1 A tt act.en t 2 Attact11en t 3 A tt ach:len t 4 fi gures 
Stendard 6 8lt ( 5) 6~ ( 4) Qt (0) 11· .. ( 1) 6 
For1 3 Sa,4 ( 11) l>1. ( 8) a: ( 5) t~ ... ( 3) 22 
ro,.. 5 27'). ( 6) 1 lt ( 3) ~ ( 1) 5'.! ( 1) 22 
Note: Measures of ccultaent re sl1tlcw- to trose in Table 4. 1. 
-
*These le~ls were selected because the y cons titute the dlv1 dln9 line between pr l1ary, lower 
secondary <11d upper secondcry educatlon. 
they would work in .'.l L1cLory J(L\!r m.1rri.'.lge . This pe r canLage also 
differs shJrply from 67 per ccn L of SL<lllcJard 6 respo~ ~h·nLs \lnd 36 per 
cent of Form 3 respondents . Fo r Lhc Lhird and four ::::i measures , the 
srunc pattern of responses is also observed ,tl Lhough :::he perccnu1gcs for 
all groups are generally l ow. 
The effects of educ.'.ltionJl l eve l on co:nmit=ent mus t be inte r -
preted according to its effects on chances of occupa:ional mobility , 
occupational aspirations , and att i tude towar ds facto ~y work . Table 4 . 4 
shows that a larger pr oportion of wor ke r s with Fonn 5 education rated 
fact ory work as low or ve r y l ow, compared to workers · .. •ith only Standard 
6 or Form 3 educa tion . 
With the ir low opin i on of facto r y work , t he more educated 
wor ke r s probably feel that they should be holding j o·:::s with hi.ghe r pay 
illld 8 t:ll1J~. Also , their compn r a Li.vcly h igh cdu~ .ni. :i rne.rns Lh.1t thl.!v 
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Table 4 .4 
0 IS TR I JJ TI IJH OF SAht'L£ ~ Y £...UC,\ rl v!Ul LEVEL 
Alll RAHK I % OF HCT .... RY 'Off>.. 
-••• • ••• •• • • • • • ••••••••• • •••••••••••• • •• r • • ••• •• ••••••• •• •••• • • •• • ••• •• • • • • ••••••••••• • •••••• •••• 
R~k ln~ a of Factory •ork ll U11 ber of Workers Educati on al 
Level High 11ediua lo w '/ery l ow Ho t In AbsoluGe { 1-2) ( 3--5) ( 5-8) (9-10) R cti ked Fi gures 
Standard 6 l~ ( l) 5~ ( J) 17.i ( 1 ) 
-
(0) 17;! ( l) 6 
foni 3 1 4~ ( 3) 3U ( 7) 2T/. ( 6) l tlt (4) g_t ( 2) 22 
Foni 5 
-
(0) 1 a;t (4) 4 1~ (9) 41,4 ( 9) . (0) 22 
'r ile actual lt81 was a close- ended question, ' Below Is a li st of occupati ons. ~ hlch of the 
following occupatl..fls ck> you like or ol sllke7 Pl ease r:wik the occup 3 tl on s froa I ( job you 
li ke best} to 10 (job you l eas t like ) . 1 
b 
Nu1ber of workers on which tho pe rcon t399 Is ccaputed. 
are in a bl.!tc0r position for occupational mob ii ity . Thus , they retain 
their occup:ll ion:i l .tsp i r.1L ions . As shown in T,1bll.! '1.S .ind T.:Jbll.! 4 . 6 , a 
l arger pr oportion of workl.!rs with Form 5 1.!<luc:iti.on ns pirl.! t o wh i te-co l lar 
j obs than workl.! r s with onl y St.'.lnclard 6 or Form J L•duca Lion . 
The l owe r aspirations of the l css- c<luc.'.ltcd workers stern from 
t he ir awareness of the l imited alternati ves open to them . This awar eness 
i s suggest~d by thei r low rankings g i ven to white - co ll a r jobs . Specifi-
Cally , they said that the ir limited education prec luded these j obs as 
alternatives. Thus , the r esult of a l ower education has been t o curtail 
chances and ~opes of occupational mobility . 
The inverse r elat ionship between conunitment and educat i onal 
level may l!Xplain the lower degr ee of commi tment among the ~1alay rcspon -
dl!nt s .1nd the hi g•1c r degree of comm i.tmc nt among the Ch in ese ,rnd Intli.rn 
r l'spondcnt • . 
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Table 4.5 
OISTR IBUflul( CF SAlH~ BY ECUC.HIC'IAL LEVEL AHO RA.~Kll.G or OFFiil .'I.RX 
····················· ··· ······ ············ ·· ··············· · ···· · ···· · ···~······ · ············· 
Educational 
Raiki no of Office Jerica 
lew 1 High !'leoiu1 lov Very Lo v Mo t 
( l- 2) ( 3-5) ( 6-8) (9-10) Raiked 
Sti1ldard 6 l?l (1) 33% ( 2) 11,t ( 1) 17% (1) 1~ ( 1) 
Foni 3 5~ ( 12) 14l ( 3) ~ ( 1) 5% (1) ~ ( 1) 
Foni 5 T7'/. ( 17) g_t ( 2) 14% ( 3) 
-
(0) 
-
(0) 
'rhe question Is shll ar to that fo r ra'lkl ng of facto ry work (su Table 4.4}. 
b Nu1be r of workers on whi ch the percentaqe Is co1puted. 
r obi e 4. 6 
01 S TRI JU fl LN OF SA~LE BY EOOC.H It Al LfVEl 
AHu RANKI 1G .JF SE(){ETARIAL VuRK 
NuGber of Workers 
In Absol u~e 
Figures 
6 
22 
22 
··················· ········ ············· ··· ·············· ··· ······· ··-···· · ····· ················ 
£<ilea tt on al 
R<Wlkl no of Secrotar lal Work 3 Nu1ber of worlcc l'$ 
Level Hl9h tteol u. Low Very Low Not In Absotuse 
( 1- 2) ( 3-5) (6-8) (9-10) R1t1ked Figures 
Stciidrd 6 
-
( 0) 3~ ( 2} 17',t ( l} 17.( ( 1) 3l { 2} 6 
For1 3 50.! ( 11) 1~ (4) !r~ ( 2) - ( 0) 2i (5) 22 
For1 5 ~~ ( 14) 2li ( 5) 14% ( 3) 
-
(0) 
-
(0) 22 
~ . 
a 
The ques ti on Is sl1l lar to that for r ct1klog of factory work (see Table 4.4). 
b 
H u.ber of vorkors on vhl ch the percen t~e Is co;pu ted . 
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Table 4 . 7 
DI STRIBUTION OF SA.'IPLE BY ETHN I CITY AND EDUCATIONAL LEVEL 
-======================================================================= 
Ethnicity 
Malay 
Indian 
Chinese 
Standard 
6 
55% (6) 
Educationa l Level 
Form 3 Form 5 
42% (14 ) 58% (19) 
6 7% (4) 337. (2 ) 
367. (4) 97. ( 1) 
*Number of worke r s on which t he pe rcentage i s computed . 
No . of Worke r s 
i n Absolu t e 
Figures* 
33 
6 
11 
educat ed r espondents i n the Chinese and Indian samp l es than i n the ~1alay 
samp l e (sec Tab l t? 4 . 7). 
(b) Conuni tment ;:ind Occup.nion~i l BJckg round : 
T;:ib l c 4 .8 shows commitml:!nt: to be strongly re l ated to the 
occupat ional background o( the rcspondcnLs . Respondents who come from 
an i ndust ria l backgr ound are more l ikely to be commi LLcd than r espondents 
who come f rom a non-indusL rial backgr ound . Seventy-four pe r cent of 
r espondents wi th i ndus tria l backgr ound , a s compa red to only 23 pe r cent 
of r espondents with non- i ndus t ria l background , s t a t ed tha t they would get 
anothe r fac t or y j ob if the y los t the ir present jobs. For the second 
measur e , 37 per cent of r espondents with industrial background , as 
compa red with 26 pe r cent of r espondents wi t h non- indus tria l background , 
stated that the y wou l d cont inue to wor k in a f actor y af t e r marr iage . 
This relation ship i s also obse r ved for t he t hird and (our t h measures , 
although th r d<·g rec o( connni.tmcnt among bot h groups LS l ow LO these two 
WI,! I S11rc > . 
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Tab le ~. 8 
RfL\ TI ONSHIP BETllHH roMMITKflH AHu GCOJP.\TIOHAL BAO<.GROUNO 
•·····•••············ ··· ···· ····················· ··-········ ··· · ································ 
Occupational Heasure$ of Co1alt~ent No . of 'ilorker s 
a Attachment 1 Attach:ent 2 A ttact.ent 3 Altact-.ent ~ In Absolute Background Fl 9ures 
Blue Co llar 7~% ( l~) 37'; ( 7) 18,! ( 3) 16,.. ( 3) 19 
Non- bl ue Co llar b 2lt. (7) 2~ ( 8) lQL ( 3) 6;. (2) 31 
Note: Measures of coul t.ent are sh\l ar to those In Table ·Lt. 
-
3uccupatlonal backgro111d refer to the occupati on of the respon dent ' s parents , brotters or 
sl sters. 
b Hon-blue co ll ar occupat lnns Include agri culture, constr uction, white- collar }obs and al l, 
other occupa ti ons that do not constl tute Indus trial u ployaen t. 
Toble ~ .9 
DI STR IBUTION Of SAtf> Lf BY OCCUP ATION AL BACXGRCUNJ 
ANl RANK ING OF FACTLRY WORK 
·•·•••···••••····· ~· · ····· · ············ · ···· ····· · ····•·· ····· ······ ·· ···· ······ ···•·· ······ ··· 
Occupational R<11kl nci of Factor• Work No. of 'Jorkers High Kedlu1 low Very Low No t \ n Absolute l ack9rolll d ( 1-2) ( 3-5) ( t>-8) ( 8-10) R~ked f igures• 
Indus tr! al 16',! (3) 37,. (7) 20'% ( 5) 11~ (2) 11;.. ( 2) 19 
Non- Industr ial J,t ( l) 2zt ( 7) m ( 9) 4 ~ ( 13) ~ ( 1) 31 
'tl u1ber of worker s on wr lch the percent<')& \ s co1puted. 
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An industrial background seems to facilitate commitment by 
increasing the favourability of industrial employment, while a non-
industrial background seems to influence the degree of commitment by 
decreasing the favourability of industrial employment (see Table 4 . 9) . 
With regard to this relationship, it must be pointed out that 
85 per cent of the Malay respondents come from a non -industrial background , 
as compared to only 33 per cent of the Indian respondents and 9 per cent 
of the Chinese respondents (see Table 4 .10) . Thus , the comparative ly 
l ow degree of commitment among the Malay respondents may be attributed 
to their non- industrial background while the comparatively high degree 
of coon:nitmcnt among the Chinese .:ind Indian respondents may be attributed 
to their indust rial background . 
Table 4 . lO 
DISTRIBUTWN OF SANPLE BY ETll~ICITY AND OCCUPATWNAL BAC!\GROC'.'JD 
--~==============================~==~=====n••••••c••a~:2aa•••c=========== 
Occupational Backuround No. of Workers 
Ethnicity I Ln Absolute Industr i al Non-industri.nl Figur es* 
Malay 15% (5) 857. ( 28) 33 
Indian 67% (4) 33% (2) 6 
Chinese 91% (10) 9% (l) 11 
~ I I 
*'" ~umber of worke rs on which the percentage is computed. 
(c) Commitment and Length of Employment : 
Table 4.11 shows the relationship between commitment a~d length 
of employment i n Jimat Semiconductor . General l y, the l onger the length 
of ·mploym1·11t 1 tlw high!·r the degree of connn i tmt•nt. Only 29 p1'l"' c 'nt 
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of respondents who worked for less than a y~ar , as compared to 83 per 
cent of respondents who worked for l to 3 yea r s and 70 per cent of 
respondents who worked 4 to 7 years , stated that they would get another 
factory job if they lost their present jobs . For the second question 
on commitment, only 21 pe r cent of r espondents whoWJrked for less than a 
year, as compar ed to 50 per cent of respondents who worked l to 3 years 
and 60 per cent of r espondents who worked 4 to 7 years , stated that they 
would continue t o work in a factory after marriage . For the third and 
fourth measures, this same patte rn is observed , although the degree of 
commitment for al l groups is l ow. 
Table 4 .11 
H£LATION.>HIP tlUWE£N aJHM I fh£/H ANIJ LE'() Tit OF Elt'LUYKENT 
•·•···•··••·••·•·•····•· ········· ·· · ··· ········ ·•·· ·•··············•···· ·•··•·· ··· ·••·•·•···· ··· 
len9th of "easures of Co11\ t.en t No. of Workers In Ab s.o 1 u te h ployaen t Attncheent 1 A tt aclllen t 2 At tact.on t 3 At tact.en t 4 F\9ure s 
~ 
less th.-i 1 year 2g_! ( 10) 21% (7) 1 Zl {. ) 61. ( 2) 3.\ 
1·3 year s:i. ( 5) ~ ( 3) nt ( 1) I~ ( 1) 6 
4-7 yer 7(1,t (7) 6QI (6) I~ (l) 20;t ( 2) 10 
.!!!!: Keasures of COH t taent are s\ 11lar to u~se In Table ~ . 1. U
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The favourable effect of a longer term of employment on commit-
ment may be explained by two fa~tors . Firstly, the factory is a more 
socially meaningful place to experienced workers than to new workers . 
This is because expe rienced workers generally have establ ished close 
friendships with other workers in the factory . Moreover , they cormnand 
a higher status by virtue of their seniority in the firm. Secondly, the 
income of experienced workers is highe r than that of new workers. An 
experienced worker can ea rn as much as $400 a month while a new worker 
usually earns an average of $150 a month . In other words, the social 
and economic cost of leaving factory employment i s gr ea ter for experienced 
workers than for new workers . Thu s , experienced workers a re more like ly 
to remain working in the facto ry than Lheir less experienced work males . 
This relationship may also cxpl .1in the vari.,1tions in degr ee of 
coauniLmcnL bcLwccn di(forcnL cLhnic groups . Thus , Lhc Malay rcsponcl cnl s 
showed ::i lower degree of commiLmcnL bcc,1usc 91 pe r cc11L o( thl.!m were 
rel.:itive ly new employees , h.wing worked in the indus try (o r less than a 
year . The Chinese and Indian respondents , on the other hand, were mos tly 
experienced workers, with 64 per cent o( the former and 50 per cent: of 
the latter having worked in the industry for 4 to 7 years (see Table 
4 .1 2) . 
(d) Commitment and Parental Att itude towards Industrial Employment: 
Table 4 .13 shows the relationship between commitment and 
parental attitude towards industri al employment . Generally , the degree 
of commitment among r espondents whose parents approved of their occupa-
tions i s higher than that among re spondents whose parents disapproved . 
ri f ty-thn•c per cen t of re s pondents whose parents :ipprovcd st<Jtc<l Lh ~1 L 
lh1·y wcrnld ~~t·l .rnoLhcr f.i rto ry job if tlH·y l o~l lh1•ir j) l l">l'llt j 11bo: , .1:: 
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T ~l e 4.12 
ul STR IBUTIOH l..F SAMPLE :rr tTn"ll ClfY ;,~ ::J LfaiTH OF ElfLOYHEN T 
~ - ·· · · ············~················ · ··· ····· ·· ·· · · · ·· ······ ·· · · ··········~············· · ······•·1 
Len gth of E1plova ent 
E thnl cl ty Less Than 1 Year l-3 Yeef' 4-7 Yeef' 
Ital ay 91~ ( 30) 9;t ( 3) .. 
Ind Ian 33; (2) 17',! ( 1) 50'.L ( 3) 
Chinese 1 ~ ( 2) 1~ ( 2) 64% ( 7) 
.. u1ber of workers on wh I ch the per cen ta:;e Is co1pu ted. 
Table 4. 13 
RELATIONStilP BErJEEM OJHHI l/fdf AH J PAnt NTAL 
ATTITUuE JOWi.HOS l~~U S IK IAL E.HP LuYH HT 
Nu1ber of ~orlcers 
In ~solute 
Figures• 
33 
6 
11 
~--············ ····· ··········· ·· ·············· ·· ··············· · ················· · ············· 
Parental Measures of CQ11\t1cnt Nu1bor of Workers In Absol ute Attitude A ttachsen t 1 A ttacliaen t 2 At tact.en t 3 Attaclwont 4 Figures 
Approwd 51' ( 16) Hl ( 14) 13,1 ( 4) l lo. (4) 30 
Oisa;iproved 2~ (5) 1()% ( 2) 1 ()'~ ( 2) 5% ( l ) 20 
~te: Keasu~s of co11i toen t are sleilef' to tt-ose In Table 4.1. 
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compared to the 25 per cent whose parents disapproved . For the second 
measure , 47 pe r cent of r espondents whose parents approved , as compared 
to only 10 p~r cent of r espondents whose parents disapproved , stated 
that they would continue to work in a facto r y af t e r marriage . A similar 
relationship is observed for the third and fourth measures . 
I t must be pointed out that all the Chinese respondents and 83 
per cent of the Indian r espondents had parental approval whi l e only 36 
per cent of the Malay respondents had parental approval (se e Table 4 .14) . 
Thus, the higher degree of commitment among the Chinese and Indian 
respondent s may also be attributed to the favourable attitude of the 
parents . Conversely, the l o\.lc r degree of comm itment among the Malay 
r espondents may be attributed Lo parenta l disapproval "1hich served to 
discourage plans of remain ing pcnnancntly in i.nclu stri.al empl oyment. 
Tab le 4 . l l+ 
DISTRrBUTION OF SANPL£ 13Y ETHNICITY AND 
P.\RENTAL ATTITUDE TOWARDS INDUSTR lAL EMPLO~fENT 
-===============1============••••==••••••z==••••~aa••••••===••=========~ 
Parental .\tti.tudc Number o( Workers 
Ethnicity I i n Absolute 
Approved Disapproved Figures* 
Malay 364 (12) 647. (19) 33 
I ndian 837. (5) 17% ( l) 6 
Chinese 100% (11) - - 11 
-
* Number of workers on which the pe rcentage is computed . 
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Tabla \ .15 
RHA T lvN ..H IF oE h[E', OJKK I r.'.~ 'ii .\~LI ~ l..1K" d STAT JS 
•···· ·· ··· · ·•· · ······ ··· ·· ···· · ····· ····· ·· · ·· · ·· · ·· ·· ··· ·· ··· ···· ·· ········•••¥••·· ··· ····· ···· 
Measures of Coaiei blent Nu1ber of •orkers Kl 9r 31 t In Abso lu te 
Status A ttacllaen t l Attachment 2 Attacraent 3 At tachlen t \ F i9ures 
'" gr~ t• m ( 1 O) 21~ (7) 1 Z! (\) 9;t ( 3) ~ 
Non-.l 9r:11t 7~ ( 12) 51; { 8) 13,t { 2) 1 lt { 2) 16 
Note: Heasures of coul t1ent are sl11l ar to those In Tabl e \ .1. 
-
*tll 9r ;iit refe r to workers who con fru states other thcr1 Pen<W\9 . 
(c) Commitment 3nd Migt <ltH Status : 
T3ble 4 .1 5 s hows di.[forences tn Lhc degree of commi.Lment between 
migr ,11\L wo r kers and n on -m i g r .1nts . The mi grilnL worke r s indic.'.l Lcd a l ow 
degr~e of couun i. tmcnt reg;1r<l l ess o ( whic h mc.1sure w,1s used . On Ly 29 per 
cent of migr.tnt r l?spon <l cnts sUL l.'<l Lh.tl lhcy wou LJ ~c l .mothe r fact.:> r y 
job if they los t thci.r prcsenL j obs , ,1s comp,1rcd to 75 per cent o( non-
mi grants . For the second quest ion on conunitmL' llL , only 21 per cent o f 
migrant r espondents st<ttc<l Lh3t they would con Li.nue t o work in a f.lctory 
after marriage ; as compared to 50 per cent of non-migrants. For the 
third and fou rth measures , the degree of commitment among both gro~?S i s 
l ow . Nevertheless , the degree of commitment indicated by the migrant 
r espondents r emains cons i stent ly l owe r than that of the non-migrant s . 
With r egard to thi.s r ela tionship , it must be pointed ou t :hat 
97 pe r cen t o f the Ma lay re spondents are mig r ants , as compa r ed to ~nly 
3) per cen t o f the I ndian r espondents and ze r o pe r cent of the Chi-ese 
r espondents (see Tab l e 4 . 16) . Thus , the l owe r deg r ee o( conun ilnh! t 
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Table 4 .16 
DISTRIBUTION OF SA:IPLE BY ETHNICITY A.':0 ~!!GR.ANT STATUS 
~~==============~=============================== ======================== 
~ligrant Status Numbe r of Workers 
Ethnicity in Absolute 
~1igrant Non-migrant Figures* 
Malay 97% (32) 37. (1) 33 
Indi.an 33 7. (2) 6 77. (4) 6 
Chinese - - 1007. (11) 11 
*Numbe r of workers on which the percentage ts computed . 
among Malay respondents may be explained by their position as transient 
migrant s . Transient mi grants arc usually people from rural areas '""ho 
migrate to c ities to seek jobs but have not seVl'red thei r tics to the 
village . The higher Jegree o( commitment among Ch inese .:ind Cnd inn 
respondents may be ottributed Lo their pl1siLion ns non-migr.ltlts. As 
non-migrants , they face l ess difficulties o( .:1dj ustmcnt to an industrial 
and urban way of life . 
(f) Summary and Conclusions : 
Through the c r oss -tabulation of measures of commitment with 
several background variables , the findings presented in this section 
show that cormnitment is related to educational level , occupational back-
&round , l ength of employoen t , parental attitudes and migrant status. 
Specifically , commitment is stronger and more prevalent among workers 
With low education , industrial background , a long peri od of employment , 
Parental approval and non-migr an t status . These attributes arc more 
common among t:hc Chinc:s r.: and [ndian femal e workers thJn amon& the ~!.ll ,1y 
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female workers . Thus , can we predict that in the future, senior , f emale 
members of the industrial work fo r ce will mainly comprise Chinese and 
Indians? The conclusions arrived at in the next sec tion suggest that 
any prediction based on such relationships is , at best , only speculative. 
4 . 4 Relationship of Conunitment to Attitudes towards Present 
Occupation and Leve l of Job Satisfaction 
(a) Commitment and Attitudes towards Present Occupation : 
Table 4.17 shows the relationship between connnitment and 
favourable attitudes towards present occupation . Respondents who have 
favou r ab l e attitudes towards their present occupation are more likely to 
be committed th •. m respondents whose attitudes are not so favourable . 
For example , 59 per cent of respondents who have moderately favourable 
attitudes towards their occup.1ti.on i11<li c,1tc<l commitment (or the first 
measure , whil e only 15 per cent of respondents whose :ittitudcs ;:ire not: 
f . . . f 4 F' h so avourablc indtc.'.ltcd commitment or the same mc,1sure . o r t c 
second , third and fourth measures , a comp.1ri.son between the two groups 
shows a similar pattern . However, for thesl.! measures , the percentages 
indi cated by the moderately favourable group are less than SO per cent . 
Two important conclusions may be d r awn from these findings . 
Firstly , while an unfavourable att i tude towards present occupation is 
generally a good indicator of lack of connnitment , it does not necessarily 
mean that the same att itude precludes any gr owth of commitment . This 
is because the depressing effect of an unfavourable att i tude may be 
neutralised by a constan t or increasing need for wages . Secondly , it 
ls not correct to treat a moderately favourabl e attitude towards present 
Ol llPiJlion ;1•; a p1·rfoc tly sound i.nclic. tto r of commitnu:nt s imply by virtue 
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Table 4 .17 
nELATh,ILiHIP t3E UEEU Ct:i~.KI TrH T MlJ 
ATTI TUJf fuJ:.iUS d:f.:iEN T OCOJP AT IOH 
· · ·· · ····· ·· · · · ····~ · · · · · ······ · ··· ···· ···· ········· · ·· · · ······ · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · ··· · · ··· · · · · ······· 
Measures of CoHi bent No. of ~orkers 
F avourabl 11 ty• Attact.ent 1 A ttachlen t 2 At tac luen t 3 A ttacl'aen t ~ In Abso 1 u te Figures 
Lov 15'. (2) 1 ~ ( 2) ~ (1) ai: (1) 13 
Moderate Si~ ( 22) ~ ( 13) 14~ ( 5) 11% (4 ) 37 
High 
- - - - -
.!2.!!: Me asures of COHl t.ent are slallar to t hose in Table 4.1. 
•The actual l te1 vas a cl ose-ended ques tion, 'Do you like your present occupa tl ont • The 
responses ' not at all /a II ttJe• , •awrJ9e 1 anc •very 1uch' are II sted respectively as lov, 
1oderate and hl9h In t he table . 
o( it s favourable cf l cc L on commiLmcnL . R•Hhe r , one shou ld r ega rd Lhi s 
attitt1dc as only a b..tsis , which m.:iy be un<lcrmi.nc<l by other more compclli.ng 
atLr..lcLions such a s an opporLuni ty to open a lucraLivc business . 
(b) Commitment and Level o( J ob Sati.sfacLion : 
T::ible 4 . 18 shows Lhc re lationshi p beLwecn conuni Lmcn L and l eve l 
of j ob satisfaction . Thirty-nine pe r cent o( the mode rately satisfied 
r esponden ts stated that they would ge t another factory j ob i f they l ost 
thc i.r present j obs , as compared to 56 pe r cent of t he "no satisfac tion" 
respondents . Fo r the second and four t h measures , the r e i s a small 
dif forcnce between the "no sat i sfac tion" respondents and t he moderately 
satisfied r espondents . For the t hi rd measure , the d ifference is negli -
g i blc . Never the l ess , the pattern of r esponses for the second and four th 
measures indicates a weak , positive r e l at ions hi p be tween comn1 iLment and 
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Table L 18 
RElATl 1.1N$rilP :ifJ[~\ C...:iH I T..E ·T ~\i.J LEfH CF Jt.9 SA TISFACTIUI 
•······ ··· ·· ·· ···· 
. .... ... .. ... ... ... . . .....•. .. ...... ....•.. .•... ...... . . ....•........... ....• 
Job Measures of Con\ taen t ~o . of Worker s In Ai>solute Sa tis faction• Attachaen t I A tt ac/\'len t 2 A tt acl"aen t 3 A tt achaen t ~ Figures 
None 56'J. ( 5) 2Z! ( 2) ll ;L ( 1) a;t (0) 9 
Mo derate ~ ( 16) 3Z: ( 13) lzt (5) 1 ?.1 (5) ~ l 
High 
- - - - -
!tl!: lleasures of co11ltaent are si ell r to tl¥>se ln Table ~. 1. 
*The actual l tu vas a cl ose- ended questi on , ' lb w do you feel about the work you are actual ly 
do lng7 1 The ttree types of responses •no t sati s fied at all• , •quite satisfied ' <Wld •ver y 
satisfie d' ccrrespond to till categorlts •l ow•, •aoder ate• and 1 hl gh1 In the table . 
The r esponses for ::~le lirs t ml'asurc .ire inconsi.st11nL with Lht.: 
pattern o( r esponses (or the ,)L hcr three mc.1surcs . This could be due 
to weaknesses i n the measure Lor job sJtis(Jction . Goldthor pe ct al . 
(1968) have noted th~lt workLrs ;,He often incl i.n e<l to say they arc snt.:is-
fied with their j obs when, i:i octual (,tel , they nre not sat i sfied . In 
this case , the large number of moderate l y sat i sf i ed respondents could 
have i nc luded worke rs who we:-e actually not satisfied . 
4 . 5 Specific Cormnitment 
In previous sectio~s , analysis centered largely on commitment 
of a general natu re . This sect i on focusses on spec i f i c connnitment ; 
Cirst , by exploring it theor~rically and then , wi t hin the facto r y setting . 
Data on the latter are esse~:ial l y obse rvations made i n th~ (actory. 
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(a) Factor s Conduc ive to Specific Commitment : 
Theoretically, the re ar e a numbe r of factors which should serve 
to encourage specific commitment in the electronics industry . One such 
factor is co llusion by elect r onic corporations to discourage job- hopping . 
This involves the policy of not empl oying workers who have previously 
worked 1n other e l ectronic firms . Anothe r factor is the non - transferable 
nature of skills acquired in the industry . This reduces the economi c 
advantage that experienced wo rkers might have had from j ob -hopping because 
e lect r onic corporations discount any wo r k experience that job app l icant s 
might have had in the indus try . The attitude of the latte r is manifes t ed 
1n the policy of paying bas i c s tarting pay to all r ec ruits , regardless 
of experience. Non-trunsfcrable skil l s a l so mean that the experienced 
worker has t o be retrained Co r her ncw job. I t will be severa l weeks 
bc(orc her pcrfonn.111ce rn the new job improves . 
worke r i s not entitled to pe r formJn~c bonus . 
[n the me.int ime , the 
Soc ially , Ln mov ing ton new Ci.rm , the cxpcricnccd worker 
uproots he rself Crom a fami liar setting LO whi ch s he lws es t ablished 
socially meaningfu l r e lationships . Th i s l oss LS furthe r intens ified 
by a l owe ring of status in the new f i rm . Spec ifica lly , the worker will 
be subj ected to a se ries of " i ni tiation r itual s ", i. e . she will be 
constantly nagged at and scolded by sen ior work mates for even very small 
errors . 
Thus it appears that continued employment within the same firm 
t s more advantageous to the worke r than a change to another f i rm . How-
eve r , it must be pointed out that the effects of t hese advantage s on 
spec ific conun itment may be nullified by opposing pressures . In the 
next iJpc•tion , wt• wil l sec how pressu res from ;i d i !:> tre ss ing work s i tu,ttion 
l<Jr 011u.·(.;igh; the d i :;adv:u1t.1gc"; of mov i ng t o a 111.•w I inn. 
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(b) Pressure to Resign : 
Partic ipant-observation revealed that worker dissatisfaction 
and inten tions to resign prevailed widely in nt ~lould . 5 The source of 
dissatisfaction is easily detected from individual rema rks of workers : 
"Doing this job depresses me .. . cannot sit .. . got t o stand all the 
time ." 
"Doing this work i s terrible . See my hands . .. so rough . " 
"What I got is worse . .. see ... (showing extensive burns on both her 
l owe r arms) . 
hea l ed . " 
More than a month al ready and it is s till not completely 
'~ou lding is tough . . . without even reaching the targe t , I feel life l ess , 
completely drained of energy at the end of each shift . My body aches 
all ove r .. . Mou ldi ng i s men ' s work , not suitab l e at all for short 
gir l s like us ." 
"My h.:in<l hll r ts . " 
From the above quotu<l r em.:i rk s , it i s ev ident that worker 
d i ssatisfaction and the .:iccompanyi11g desire Lo res ign ar i se la r ge ly from 
the nature of the job . Muny buli~vc th3L i t i s unsuitab l e fo r females . 
The ha za rds of ope rating a hot machine , the strenuous task of lifting a 
steel mould , and exposure to resin dust , leave upon the worke rs a host 
of physical compla ints . These include dirty hands and nail s , rough 
hardened skin on the pa lm and f i ngers , so re arms , stiff shoulders , tired 
legs and sometimes burns on the lowe r arms . The workers in TM ~lould , 
rega r dless of ethn i city , invariably c i te these are reasons fo r wanting 
t o resign . Emp l oyment stability , pr omotion prospec ts and l oss of 
sen i ority sc~m to be irre l evant to them. Similarly , the i ssue o( wage-
r.i tl''> , r,111Js i<li 1 •S :rn<l :ill o•#.,ll CCS onl y .1r i Sl' wlwn di'iC'llS'ling whi c h 0 10Clfl1lllC 
fir:n to ·1pply to (or ,1 ) tl'rn.1L ivr c•mpl oym1·nt. 
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These pressures are so intense that they even override parental 
disapp roval . Individual remarks of workers show that their parents do 
not approve the idea of them chang ing jobs . Yet , plans to approach 
anothe r electronics ri rm are discussed almost everyday be tween close work 
mate s inside the facto r y . 
Observations also show that pressur es to r esign are further 
intensified by support from s imila rly dissatisfied peers or work mates . 
Specif i cally , it was found that sharing the same comp l aints drew the 
dissat i sfied workers close r t o each o the r , l ead ing to sha red plans of 
resigning togethe r . 
4 . 6 Con cl us i on 
To conc lude this ch <l pter , a cump,1r i son is made bC'twecn the results 
o[ the questionn;,,iirc survey ,111<l the findings o( parti.cipant obsc rvntion . 
Ovc r .1ll , the rcs ul ls o( the qm'stionna irc survey showed th.it 
the degree of conunitment w.1s l ow ..uuong fom.ll c production wo rkc r sin J i.mat 
Semi conductor . The result s al so showed th.it there we re <lif fo rcnccs tn 
degree of corrmitmcnt between <l iffe renL e Lhni c group s and that these 
diffe rences may be attributed to the effects of educationa l l evel , 
occupationa l background , l ength of employment , parental attitudes and 
mi gr ant status . Fur the r , the r esults showed that favourable attitudes 
t owards present occupat i on and a hi gh level of j ob satisfact i on were 
mo r e conducive t o commitment than unfavourable attitudes and low job 
sat i sfac tion . 
The obse rvations made in the factory , on the othe r hand , showed 
that many moulders and t i e -bar ope rators strong l y objected to the ir 
Thi •; was bcc:1u s • their pn•sc:nl jobs wcl' l' dir ty .1n<l 
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physically demanding . The observations also showed that many of these 
workers actively sought alternative employment in other electronics 
firms . In other words, the obse rvations showed that there was very 
lit tle specific commitment in certain sect ions of the facto ry. 
Thus , the observations made 1n the factory we r e somewhat 
consistent with the r esu lts of the questionnaire survey . 
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Foo t notes 
1. This definition was used by Richard D. Lambert in his 1957 study 
of 821 Indian worke r s in Poona, a c i ty about 120 mile s south of 
Bombay . See Baldev R. Sha rma , "The India n Indus trial Wor ker " 
in N. F . Dufty , The Soc i o l ogy of the Bl ue -Co llar Wo r ke r (Leiden, 
1969) , p . 172. 
2. This measure of commitme nt was use d by Marion G. Sobol in a study 
of 2, 713 white , marrie d women ~orke rs in the Unite d States. See 
Marion G. Sobo l , "Connn itme nt to Work" in F . Ivan Nye and Lois 
Wladis Hoffman (ed s .), The Employed ~{o the r i n Ame rica (Chic ago: 
Rand Mc Nally , 1963) , p . 40 . 
J . Op . cit . , p . l 71 . 
4 . In Gi. s bc rt: ' s mode l o f commi tment , Lhe l a LLc r wo uld Call unde r the 
categor y of " r es i gned " wo r ke r s . 
5 . TM Mould i s one of t he sect i on s in Lhl! S i.Li.con Tran s i. s Lo r PLmt . 
It is i n thi s sec ti on Lh,n t he s ilicon Lr :lt1 s i. sto r c l ips arc s c a l e d 
in a pl Js Li. c coating . 
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CH...\PTER 5 
FACTORS RELATED TO WORKER CO~[•ll'P.1E~T 
5.1 Introduct i on 
Th i s chapte r attempts to r elate worke r commitment t o broade r 
prob l ems of industrialisation . The ana l ysis star ts from t he fol l owing 
premise : that i t i s a gr os s misconception to think of worke r commitment 
as a produc t of fact o r s operating only within the factory setting . In 
t he e lectronics indus Lry , the problem o( worker comm itment i s compounded 
by a variety of complex factors . These (ac to r s range from the pe r sona l 
characteristics o( Lh• worker s - the ir soc i o-econom i c background and 
cultural values - to naL i onJl economic po li c ie s and i nt e rnationa l 
economic dcvelopmcnLs . M.rn y o ( the consL r .t int s on cornm iLml?nL SLl?m from 
t he very nature of thl? indusLry - the L1bour - inLcns ive producLion process , 
the in tense competit i on bcLwccn c l ccLronic firms , t he internationalisation 
of production and labour , t hc inscabi l iLy o( market cond i t i ons and the 
r ap i d rate at wh i ch technologica l i nnovations take place . In pointing 
out the significance of some of these facto r s , t he wri te r hopes to 
il lust r at e the uniquenes s of t he empl oyment s ituat i on in the e l ec tronics 
i ndust r y . The situation i s unique no t only in t he sense tha t j ob t enur 2 , 
terms of empl oymen t , work condit i ons and pe r sonne l pol ic i e s i n t he 
e l ec tron i cs indust ry are radica lly d i ffe r ent f r om those in othe r female-
dominated indust ries such as garments and text iles . A mo re i mpor t .mt 
nspc c t of i ts uniqu••ncss is that the tot a l empl oyment s ituaLion t s opposo.cd 
to tlw growth of wo r1'1• r co1nm i1m1·n t . 
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expected and favoured i n most industries , worker commitment ln the 
electronics indust r y raises serious prob l ems t o the e lectr onic corpura-
tions and to the workers. 
5 . 2 Soc i o- economi c Background and Cultural Values 
The influences of some socio-economic variables have been 
explored in Secti on 4 . 3 . This section attempts a general interpretation 
of how these variables influence work commitment. From the questionnai r e 
surve y, it appears that mos t of the female worke rs in the factory come 
from a l ow-income family , have low educat i ona l attainment and , generally , 
no work experience prio r to their employment in the e lect ron ics indust ry . 
Many workers (eel that, upon leaving schoo l, they have to seek a j ob t o 
support themselves. The need for employment is particularly acute since 
they come Crom poor families. But workers £ind that the oppo rtuni ties 
open to them are very limi ted because o( their l ow c<luc~Hi. on,11 qu.ll i(ica-
tions . The usua l j obs ava il ab l e to them in c lude work as a machine 
operator in a factory , salesgirls ln shops and supe rma rkets , waitresses 
in r es t aurants , o r petty retail trade r s . Thi s 1 i.mi tcd range is furt he r 
narrowed by other factors . It is important t o repeat chat many of the 
worke rs are migrants from rural areas . For them, the scope of job 
opportunities is virtually nil i f they remain i n their villages. In the 
urban areas , such j obs as salesgirls and waitresses are not favoured 
because they are considered as lowly and humiliating . Because the 
opportunit i es for emp l oymen t are so l imited , except ln the case of blue -
co l lar j obs , many of these low-educated females are compe ll ed to seek and 
accept employment ln a factory . Such is the s ituaLion wi th mos t female 
produc t i on workur !; when they .icccpt f.1 cto ry work. 
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Some workers may cont inue to r~gard the ir jobs me rely as a 
means to get ear ned income desp i te prolonged e:::iployment in the factory . 
This lack of commiti::e~t may be ascribed to cultural values instilled 
during the process of socialisation . 
are those connected with sex-typing . 
The most important of these values 
Casual r emarks of the worke rs can 
be quite r evealing e .g . one female worker, in r esponse to a work-mate ' s 
j ob comp l a int s , sa id : "Get married ! Then you don ' t have to work ." 
Anothe r worker , refe r ring to a work-mace whose husband was unemployed , 
commented : "The world i s r eversed . In the past , men work whi l e women 
l ook afte r the child r en . Now it ' s d i ffe rent . Men l ook afte r the 
children while the women go out to work. " These remarks r evea l that 
traditional expectations , with regard to sexual divi sion of labour , are 
st ill he l d by some workers . For fornn l c workers who hold such cxpccta -
ti.ons , employment in the C..ictory i s on l y a tcra?orary ph.lSe in their I i vl!::; . 
Although l:l..'.lny fem,tl l' workL' r s in the :acto r y do not expect to 
work afte r ma rriage , yet a considc r Jb lc number may f ind that t hey have co. 
The majority of these worker s will , mo~;t probably , marry into the s..ime 
soc i o-economi c backgr ound, Ul wh i. ch case L he need fo r a supplementa ry 
income is just as g rea t as before . At this stage , the workers are not 
necessarily committed to their jobs . Unti l t hey reconcile themselves 
fully to the jobs and vi ew them as desirable a~d satisfying to some 
extent , they r emain workers who a re merely r esigned to thei r jobs . 
Resignation , as poi~ted out by Pascuel Gisber : (197 2) , di ffers from 
conunitment in that r es i gned worke r s accept th~ i r j obs on l y insofar as 
there i s no alternative . 
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5 . 3 Occupational ~ability 
Occupationa l mobility and specif i c commitmen t a re two pol a rised 
opposites . One does not expect both to co-exist . Commenting on the 
fu lly conunitt~d worke r in advanced industrial societies , Ke rr (1973) says : 
"Tied to pa rcicu lar occupations because of specialized 
skills . .. the worker ' s chance to change his employment 
is closely circumscribed . " 
Specialised or non- transfer able skills are only one partial explanation 
for the limited chances of occupat ional mobility among female production 
worke rs in the electronic industry . Low educationa l qualifications , 
traditional views of women ' s role in soc i ety and lack of self - confidence 
pre sent obstac l es to occupational mobility . It was found that femal e 
worke r s in the factory showed a d i st inct lack of in te r est in job or career 
dcve l opmen t . Many workers s.Jid they pre[ •rred noL t o be promoted Lo 
the position of lint?-le.'.lders o r supe rvi sors because t hey <lid not w..inL Lhc 
heav ie r responsib ili ties it enLa i l s . 0Lhers s.1id Lhat Lhcy were noL -;urc 
whethe r they could cope . I t m.:iy be argued thaL , in most cases , promoLian 
prospects or aspirations r el.iced to the prese nt j obs rve LO bind Lhc 
worker to her j ob . Put in another way , J s pirations [or mob ility within 
the same fac t ory o r industry help to foster specific commitmen t . Since 
such aspirations are rare ly he l d by the wo rkers in Jimat Semiconductor , 
i t is not surpri sing that the degr ee of specific commitment among them 
is genera l ly quite low . 
In t he co~?arat ive ranking of occupations , a considerable number 
of worke rs pl aced high va lues on white- col l ar jobs . Some even said they 
were interested tn such f i e ld s as nursing and t he police force. Yet , 
tlH.•i r rcspons1ts to ~~e question r egarding sk ill s acqu ired , cour ses t.1ken 
.md gt•1it·r.1l prcpar :1tions fo r :111 occ111wL iona l changl' showl'd Lhal lit tl0 
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positive ac tion had been taken to realise their aspirations. Thus, it 
appears that a considerable number of workers are not r eally serious in 
improving their occupational skills or positions . For the majority , 
the idea of holding a respectable job and, perhaps, earning more money 
is attractive. But they are not prepared to accept the reality of the 
jobs they aspire to. 
5 . 4 The Nature of the Electronics Industry 
Inherent in the electronics industry are multiple inter- r elated 
factors which deny committed worke rs from prolonged employment within the 
industry . Alth ough electronic corporations actively seek to contr ol 
high turnover among new employees through s l ogans and propaganda , to 
incul cate loyally and promoLc ide11t i. fic,1Lion wiLh Lhe comp~iny , and Lo 
convince workers that they arc invaluable to Lhc indusLry, there i s in 
reality no scope for commi tt ed worker s . As not0d by Grossman (1979:10), 
" . .. the work is almost by definition temporary. Af tcr three o r (our 
years of peering through a mic r oscope , a worke r ' s vision begins to blur, 
so that she can no l onger meet the produc tion quota . The unspoken 
expectation of the company is that she will marry and " re tire" by the 
time she becomes unfit for the work, but she will be laid-off 1n any 
case . " This raises serious problems for committed workers. If their 
jobs are not permanent , where do they go when they are forced to resign? 
What are the alternative jobs open to them? There are no easy solutions 
because host countries of for eign electronic assembly plants are almost 
all indus trialising count ries. New jobs are not eas i ly c r eated for 
displaced worke r s fr om the e l ect r on ics indust ry. 
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Conunitment in the elec: r onics industry is a disaster in more 
than one sense . For even if co:=:ii tted worke rs could rema in i n the 
industry, they face considerable risks with regard to their health . The 
dangers of e lect ron ics work have ~een documented by several researchers 
(Li m, 1978 ; Grossman , 1979; Si~anandan, 1979). Deteriorating eye-
sight, conjunctivitis, headaches , dizziness , nausea and serious burns 
are only some of the inuned iate e:fects of scope work and working with 
caustic and toxic chemicals . An even greate r danger lies in the 
possibility that the chemicals so wide l y used in the product ion process 
i s cance r-causing . 
Thus , Grossman (1979 : 15) notes : 
"The semi-conducto r i n:::Jst r y presents it s Southeast Asian 
women workers with sh\.:t - tcnn dilcnunas and l ong-te rm 
contr~Jicti.ons . Jobs which seldom last l onger than (our 
years can bri ng proCot..:1d chJnges into their Live s for years 
to come . While the -:"' \mess of the industry in Southcost 
t\si..1 means there ..ire :- t. lativcly fow Vl.)t c r.rns of scmi-
con<luc tor cmp I oymcnt , it i s L'S Sl'll L i ,11 to cons idc r what 
will h:lppcn to these ·.·orke rs when their ti.me in the 
electronics pl.tnts i s .::>vcr." 
From the electronic co:-?o rati.ons ' viewpoint, worker comm i tment 
10 the sense of expcct~ltions and intentions to r em.1i.n permanently in the 
industry, is definitely not desi:-able . As quoted by Linda Lim (1978 : 
324) , one l ocal personnel ma:1age :- of a foreign company said : 
"It is good to have tu:-:lover because of the uncertainty 
of the industry , whic~ ~akes it unwise to keep too much 
lobour . Wage r ates ~ay rise , new products may be developed 
requiring either ~ore or l ess skills. Turnover helps to 
change the compositic~ of the labour force .•. t o higher 
or l owe r skills . .. a:: production changes . " 
~fonagement ' s attitude : :>wards worker conuni.Lment is clearly 
i nfluenr.1·d by econom i c cons i clc r a:ions . J\ conun i LLcd work Core:• i s not 
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for management to lay off worke rs a t will, espec i ally in times of economic 
recess i ons . The flexibility of the l abour force is high ly valued s ince 
the e l ec tronics indust ry , more than any other indus try , is ve ry vulne rable 
to changes in the gene ral business cycle . Besides , it is also subject 
t o an "i nnovation and competition cycle " (Lim : 1978) . Ability to lay 
off worke r s is also important for another reason : the electroni cs indus -
try is characteri sed by a high rate of technological obsolescence and 
change . New work processes and new produc ts a re constantly being 
created . This l eads to obsole t e or r edundant labou r in the indus try . 
Seniority and annual wage increases put pressures on the wage 
bill, which electronic corporations arc constantly trying to cu t down . 
Cost-cutting is necessar y because of the inte nse compet ition within the 
industry . In such .1 s itu...ition , conunitt ec.I workers pose problems LO Lhe 
econom ics of product ion - proCit mJxim i sa tion and cos t minimi sa tion . 
At Lhc same ti.me , thl' hi gh l y rL•fi.ncd c.livision of l abou r makes worke r 
conunitment an expcndJb lc qu.tli ty ; t raining per i ods (o r new worke r s and 
l ea rning curves are sho rt. 
the job i n a ~eek or t wo . 
New recruits gene ra lly arc ab l e LO learn 
Not on l y is the management ' s attitude opposed to the g r owth of 
worker commitmen t . The unstable j ob tenure a ri sing from the r e l ative 
ease wi th which the e l ectron i cs indust r y may be r e l ocated , makes worke r 
commitment more a po t ential problem than a desirable attribute . The 
a i m of the electronic corpor ations in l ocat ing the ir assembly plants in 
Southeast Asia is prec isely to cut costs by taking advantage of the cheap , 
abundant labour in these coun tries . Howe ve r, s i nce the establishment 
of thc s ~ off - shore assembl y pl ants , wage rates have been inc reas ing , so 
th :ll thl· pr o fit .1bil i ty o f u s i ng Southc:ts l As i :rn l :1bo ur i s t int ,1s g r 1..•,1l .1~ 
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before . This might lead e l ectr onic corporati ons to relocate their 
plants elsewhere . The threat is further compounded by the possibility 
that the U. S. eovernment may abolish tariff r egu l at i ons 806.30 and 
1 807 . 00 . This action would increase costs of sending components abroad 
and thus r educe the pr of itability of off-shore sourc ing. 
S. S National Economic Policies 
The probl ems posed by a corrunitted work force in the electronics 
industry are in no way eased by national econo~ic policies. Because the 
electronics indust ry is highly labour-intensive , it is treated as a high 
priority industry by the Malaysi...in government . Whatever laws the 
Malaysian government has passed in rel..ition t o the electron i cs industry 
favours the c l e ct ron i c corporations r ~Hhc r Lh..in Lhc workers. The b.1n 
on unionisation of el ectronic production worke r s heightens the vulncra-
bility of the workers JS Car .is job tenure i. s ... onccrn11d . For examp l e , 
some senior workers said that unrcason..ibly stri c t d i sc ipline in the 
factory , just before the annua l bonus is Jue, i s an attempt by the 
management to f ind fau l t with them . Workers ·1.•t: a warning letter from 
the management for talking, being in a sect i on othe r than their usual 
work place and other re lative ly minor mi sconduc t . Workers who get three 
warning letters are dism issed . Without union rights, workers cannot 
protest against such unfair dismissals which a ~e based on unnecessarily 
harsh di sc i pline . Lack of legislative restri : t ions on the electronic 
corporations ' total contro l over the worke rs a:. so means that workers may 
be laid off a r b itrarily . The lack of safeguar ds to protect committed 
worke r s ·ontributc t o the potential problems _: worker conunitment . 
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The Malaysian government is r eluctant to institute measures t o 
protec t the workers . Probably , it fears that such measur es may r eJuce 
multi - national investment, and consequently , job creation in the country. 
This attitude i s supported by elect r onic corporations which have repeatedly 
put pressure on the Malaysian gove r nment to forestall workers ' attemp ts 
at unionisation . 
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FootnoLe 
1. " Item 806.30 provides tari.ff exemption for ce rtain items manufactured 
in the U.S . export ed for further processing, and imported as fini shed 
goods . Item 807.00 affects articles assembled ab road from U.S . 
made parts. Such articles are dutiable on the full value of th 
import less than cost of U.S . made mate rials. 80 7. 00 applies i: 
U. S. made component parts are exported in a condition ready for 
assembly , and are not improved in cond ition or enhanced in va l ue-
addcd abroad except by the assembly process ." (Lim , 1978) 
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CHAPTER 6 
CONCLUSION 
Contrary to the expectations expressed in the research problem , 
the findings of the present study showed that the majority of the female 
production workers of a multi-national electronics factory in Bayan 
Lepas we r e not committed to industrial emp l oyment. This lack of commit-
ment was subsequently found to be r e l ated to several background var iables , 
name ly , migrant status , parental d i sapproval, a non -indust ri:il background , 
a relative ly highe r educationa l l eve l, and a short period of employment . 
These characte ri stics were found extensive ly in the Ma l ay samp l e and 
accounted for the r e l at ive ly l ow degree of commitment among the Malay 
workers . 
The findin gs of the pre sent study support some of the findin gs 
and suggestions of previous researche r s . The csu1blishmcnt of a 
r e lationship between a l ow degree of commitme nt and migr ant status accords 
with A. Hal im Ali's finding (1980) that turnove r and absenteeism rates 
are highe r among migrant workers then non-migrant workers . Furthermore , 
the r e l a tionship of commitment to background var i ables , in general , 
supports B. D. Sharma ' s suggestion (1974) that such s i tuational factors 
as social , educat i ona l and economic attributes of the l abour fo r ce be 
cons i de r ed in studying commitment at the micro l eve l. 
It i s important to note that the findings of the present study 
arc ba sed large ly on attitudina l measures of corranitment . While such 
findin gs rc v<! al the degree and ntlturc o( commiLnu.•1\l :nnonri :a cc n,1i11 group 
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of workers at the present time, the y are , in themselves , not sufficient 
to allow predictions regarding future trends. As Kerr et . al . (1973) , 
Cole (1971), Myers (1958) , Morris (1965), Takezawa (1974) , and other 
scholars , have tried to show in their studies, commitment is influenced 
by a variety of complex and inte r-related factors. The findings of the 
present study wholly supports the view of the scholars and researchers. 
In the previous chapte r , the present study has attempted to show how 
socio-economic variables, occupational mobility, national economic policies 
and the nature of the electronics industry encourage or militate against 
the growth of worker commitment . 
The present study shows that commitment is not always a de sirabl e 
quality in the l abour force . The impli cations of worke r commitment among 
female production worke rs in the el ec troni c indus try have already been 
discussed extensively in Ch::ipte r 5 . In this concluding ch::ipte r, these 
implications will be stated ag::iin . Brief ly, commitment in Lhc e l ec t roni cs 
industry poses probl ems to both the mnnagcmcnt and the "70 rke rs . The 
management stands to l ose because committed workers put pressure on the 
wage bill , become redundant th r ough technological obsol e s cence , and are 
difficult to retrench in times of economic recessions . At the same 
time, committed workers , especially in the electronics industry , are 
likely to l ose their jobs after a few years of employment because of 
deteriorating eye sight resulting from scope work. Furthermor e , 
prolonged employment in the industry means prolonged exyosure to toxic 
and possibly cancer- causing chemicals. 
Although the findings of the present study showed a l ow degree 
of commi tme nt at prese nt , there a re signs which suggest chang ing future 
t rends . ln c rcas i ng numbe r s of married women worke rs t \1 the e l e c tronics 
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industry suggest a growing attachoenL t o indus trial employment. At the 
same time , the recent outbre aks of worker protest in some electronics 
factories suggest that workers are beginning to place their stakes on 
industrial employment. 
Many women workers continue to work in the electronics industry 
after marriage although they had not expected to. Thus it appears that 
traditional expectations and attitudes towards work are not as significant 
a determinant of commitment as econom1c pressures . The need for women 
worke rs to hold on to their jobs after marriage is largely due to the 
fact that their husbands ' incomes are insufficient to support two or more 
persons. As noted in Chapter 5 , many of these wome n worke r s come Crom 
a working class backgr ound and t ended al so t o marry into the same soc i o-
economic background. The need for a s uppl cmenLary income i s Cunhe r 
aggravated by rising costs of living a s manifcs Led in price inc reases of 
basic needs, and by inc r e.:ising wanL s rcsulLinu ( rom ri s i.ng ' consume r 
f e tis hi sm ' . Judging the prcs~nt situation in Lhc light of fuLure 
inflationary pressures , it is e xpec ted th.:iL Lhc trend of conLinued 
employment of married women in the clcc troni.c s industry will continue . 
The recent outbreak of worker protests (especially in the Free 
Trade Zone in Penang, Septembe r 1980) could be a prelude to the unioni-
sation of electronics production workers. Strikes such as those organised 
by employees of Atlas Electronics in 1974 , and employees of RUF and 
Hewle tt-Packard in 1980, not only indicate worker discontent over terms 
of employment and work conditions . They also suggest a rising conscious -
nes s among e lec tronics produc tion workers that onl y through unionisation 
can t hey ~ f fec tive ly fight for their rights . It may be argued thaL 
un i oni tHILi on of Lh<:sc worke r s could he l p LO r11 i sc wage r :1L\.' !; , pn•v •11l 
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arbitrary dismissal of workers by electronic corporations , and lobby for 
labour regulations that make compulsory, monetary compensation in cases 
of sudden retrenchment. On the other hand, it is not likely that workers 
in t~e electronics industry will succeed in realising their objectives . 
Stiff labour regulations against worker protests form a deterrent to 
this development . Moreover, the government has promised electronic 
corporations that union rights would never be granted to their workers . 1 
These trends together with the contradictions inherent in them, present 
more problems and challenges to social planners and private organisations 
concerned with alleviating the problems of factory workers in Malaysia . 
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Footnote 
1. According to Linda Lim (1978 : 343) , the ~alaysian government has 
consistently refused to recognise the organisation effo r ts of workers 
and unions in electronics factories . 
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